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(Jackey9 Wielgolinski, Local Boy,
Wins Recognition At Albright

At No Added Ex-
Mayor Sayi

RFPMR FIREHOUSE
A plan whereby

,., nf the borough

• nrhing for their

,-,-mt'ly low cost was

,,l:,y night by May-

I, H | the meeting of

Residents desiring

mny make applica-

Hm-niigh Engineer,

,,, The work will be

,f charge by WPA

hr property owners

h, materials to be

CARTERET - Newest of the
sports stars coming nut of Carter-
et who have made onvinble records
for themselves is young OheflteT
Wlelgolinaki, known around these
parts an "Jackey.' The young
man is a «on of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Wielgolinski of 15 Cather-
ine street, and his record since go-
ing on from Carteret High to Al-
sright College has been something
to write home about.

Newest achievement of thin par-
ticular star is to get himself nam
ed on the second all-Pennsyl-
vania Football Team, selected for
the Associated Press
and sports writers.

by coaches
Jackey was

.„,,,,.; consent the Coun-
,„ continued Improve-

i ;,,tpret avenue, this

i to take in the sec-
.., from Roosevelt ave-
,l,,. Public Service rail-

.,'lv removed old rails.

,|.;i, voted to open two
,.injects, reopen the

! project.

M,,orb 208 Man

.•„m i>f these projects

, mi MI now employed by

u,,nty WPA projects

. .,„., UMI will be cliBmiss-

.,.,•misc two streets now

i, tntciion have reached

.;,.,,. im more work can

i,i Spring weather, and

,,(!:; elsewhere employ-

.,.,•11 lire about to clone.

• ,,:l Council agreed it

UMIVC to sponsor new

n, i than place the men

., »i of Councilman
i;,i!winvk to replace the

II,i|] roof was disapprov-

t i, IIIK urgent, while an-

iiii.m to provide $11,500

2 Firehouae was

picked for tackle on this mythica'
eleven which represents the idea
set-up as visioned by the boys who
watch the games and know all the
answers in th*ir particular field.

Star at H. S.
Named to the first team wer«

such Ail-American selections
Marshall Goldberg of Pittsburg,
and Walter Shinn of the Universit
of Pennsylvania, the latter a form
er South River High School star.

Jackey's local record goes bac

Jackey Wielgoliruki
to the days when he was an all-
State player in the high school
ranks. Now he's a 174 pounder,
and incidentally his teammates at
Albright don't call him Jackey—
there he's "Chet". Wielgolinski
was also named on the honorable
mentioned list on the "Uittle
America" football team compiled
by the Associated Press.

RECREATION U N I T
CHILDREN'S PARTY
DRAWS BIG CROWD
200 Boys and Girls Attend

Affair In Center Here
On Wednesday

GIFTS DISTRIBUTED
CAHTERET — Over 200 boys

nml Kirts received an early visit
rom Santa Claun when the anriH-
1 Christmas party given by tht

Recreation Sponsoring Committee
held Wednesday night at the

Nathan Hale School Auditorium.
The packages contained woolen
cups, stockings, gloves, toya, dolls,
(tames, pencil boxes, fountain pen
nnii pencil sets, along with frOit
and candy. Stuffed toya made by
the sewing project workers wen
also distributed. <'

FundB to provide this holiday
joy were contributed by organisa-
tions and individuals of the com-
munity. A carefully rehearsed en
tertainment was also given under
the direction of the Supervisor,
Edward A. Strack, arid hia »tafi

pp.'1' >'

| K - M I I I ' I M I I b y Councilman Wil-
declares an emer-

, the State'* failure to

1. Thi-
nt th

.is by thB
resolution

BARS GIVEN EXTRA
TIME HOUDAY EVES
Taverns Here May Remain

Open Until 3 A. M. To-
morrow Night

CARTERET — Liquor stores
and saloons get a Christmas pres-
ent from D. Frederick Burnett,
Commissioner of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control, in the form of permis-
sion to remain open Christmas Eve
until 3 a. m., and on New Year's
eve until 5 a. m. Mr. Burnett's rul-
ing is contained in a message sent
municipalities which reads as fel-
lows:

November 29, 1938.
"Last year, Christmas and New

Year's both fell on Saturday.

"As in the past, many munici-
palities adopted new regulations
or amended existing ones, extend-

cial occasion* the

or
permis-

I State Department of
Imancea to raise the

rcMsary and put it in
luidget as an anticipat-

m mil authorized the
}fei •:• $20,000 to the school

The police and fire de-
• wne directed to supply
i! with complete person-

|» ports.

|i)]ir;uiini

hours during which Tetail licensees
were permitted to sell alcoholic
beverages, in order, as they deem-
ed, to afford full expression of the
holiday spirit.

"One such regulation came be-
fore me on appeal. 1 willingly went
along with the Board of Commis-
sioners of West Orange in calling
all wraps off on New Year's Eve,
because that holiday is a time for
celebration and merrymaking co-
incidental with the passing of tlv

was made by An
Hnrhka for permission to

Ins saloon license from

IT ..vrjiui- to 71 Edgar street.

• II fined to the police com-

il will be acted upon at a

JiiiK Quinary 18. B in . Lillian

•i~ granted permlMiqn to

HI- building adjoining her

..-tiibution liquor store for
nmin.

IRENE ORBAN
>E JANUARY 14

tarry Stephen Medwick
Hungarian Baptist

Church Here

h II .

I1"!' - The marriage of

Urban of 29 Roosevet

Su-jihen Medwick of

"HIC will take place

iiiiTiioun, January 14.

"My will bo performed

nuiii i i Baptist Church

" - Kcv. Julius Honesko.

i uf the approaching

'!< Inule-eleot was giv-

• miscallaneoua thow-

UMlay a | h * r home, at

u-CL-ived many gif ts

old year, the birth of the new, and
the hope of better times which
springs eternal. The regulation
was disapproved, however, to th
extent that it permitted sales oi
Christmas Eve after 3 a. m. Christ
mas, us distinguished from New
Year's, is » holy day, .a family day
a home day. 8 a. m. on Christmai
Eve is plenty late enough.

"But this season Christmas an
New Year's both fall On Sunday.

"As regards Christmas Eve, a
heretofore, no extensions of hours
will be approved after 3 a

"Extensions on New Year's Ev
will be approved, but, because th
day conies on a Sunday, only un
til 5 a. m. There is no reason whj
revelry should continue ad naus
am and until it affirmatively ii
terferes with those who devote
worship their morning hours i

(Continued on Page 6)

SHANLEY FINISHES
COURSE IN TRAFFIC
In Class Of SO Officers En-

rolled For 12 Weeks
Atjtutgers

CAUTERF/iT—"Police Officer

.obert -Shanley, organiier director
the Carteret Safety Patrol, was

•ne of fifty officers who received
ertificates from Rutgers Univer-
ity on Monday for completion of

twelve-week course in traffic
ducation and enforcement. Mr.
ihanley's certificate was for spe-
ial training in traffic education,
he officers were divided for in-

truction into two groups, twenty
ho took the course in which Mr.
hanley enrolled, and thirty who

ipecfalteed in the enforcement
hase of traffic control.

The presentation of the certifi-
cate f o o l W r h v J^mmtmWi

t the Bureau of Public Safety,
which sponsored the courses, and
he awards were made by Prof. M

A. Chaffee, assistant director of
he University Extension Division

and Pro! Lawrence B. Tipton, head
,f the University's safety work,

presided.

The T«aeheri

The courses started early in Oc-
tober and. were taught by Mat-
thew J. Bolger, director of the
traffic division of the Newark Pol-

• Mi-, ,

Nwn-k

M.. who attended wire

Verona and Margar-
Murge and Jalia Tros-

JM,,,
lit.,:.

Tl"»ko, Helen Varga,
' ̂ tw.tki, Ame]i« Verna-

:"I(J Helen Kovacs, Es-
''•Mury Cllto, ilargaret

! '̂Ky, Mr». M»ry Bod-
1 I'-̂ her and Julia Si-
'••li.'.ubeth Sotak, Mrs.

l<!>'iy, Helen Yarohen-
Ber-

workers, Mrs. Gloria Richards, the
MispeH Sophie Knorr and Mary
Kkihn, and Gabrie Baksa and Alex-
ander Suto. All costumes were
made at the Recreation Center by
the staff workers.

Th« Entertainment
The entertainment was as fol-

lows; WPA Orch»tr», selection;
"Welcome," by Jerry Soloman;
Cane Dance; Monologue, Fanna
Ruth- Lefkowiti; Sailor Hornpipe,
dance; "The Sick Mother," Anna
'.alumb; China Doll, dance; "Look

What I Got," An«a Andrella; Pony
Girl, dance; Orchestra.

"The Doll Who Stuck Out Her
Tongue," play; Orchestra, selec-
tion; Soft Shoe dance; "Xmjas at
Casey's," play; Sleepy Time, by
Jerry Solomon; Orchestra Selec-

M E DECORATIONS
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS
UNBSUALJRTISTIC
PnpuY Work Draws Fa-

vorable Attention At
Nathan Hale

TEACHERSJN CHARGE
CARTERET — Decorations at

the Nathan Hale-Washington
School on upper Roosevelt avenue
carried out on an elaborate scale
lent considerable force early this
week to the contest' for outdoor
Christmas decorations which is be-
ing sponsored by the Carteret Wo-
Hinn's Cub. Under the supervision
of the principal, Miss Ethel Kell-
er, and the art director of the lo-
cal schools, Miss Agnes Gunder
son, windows and doors across th
entire front of the building hav<
beeri decorated to resemble stain
ed glass! windows. The work is o
the theme, "Peace", and is carried
bnt by means of a special type pa-
per applied to the glass, and th<
figures of the lower floor window!
represent the children of all na
tions, with an American boy an*

Boro To Open Intensive Campaign
To Increase Efficiency Of Police
All Carter* OiHctrt Wtll Atttnd School To Be

CondadtdBy C.W.Dwnphy, Rakway Police Head
CARTERET—Shortly after January 16th the inten-

sive program desfgned to Increase the efficiency of the
Police Department will get under way. This program
has been worked out from conferences between the
Police Commissioner, William Greenwald, Mayor J. W.

girl occupying the large panes of
the front doors. The windows of
the second story represent carol
singers. The windows will be
lighted during the holidays.

One Window at Columbus School
is also decorated in a similar way.

Horn* Owneri
Mrs. Frank F. Godlesky, Ameri-

can Home Chairman of the club,
who originated the contest idea
and has charge of it, has entered

tion.
Others in the cast were aft fol-

lows:
June Schwartz, Gertrude Perry,

Anna Galurab, Helen Vernarchifli
Alice Gedak, Fanna Ruth Ufko-
witz, Eleanor Abaray, Audrey
Burke, Vera Donnelly, Vivian Col-
gan, Agnes SHnsky, May O'Donnel,

C

Mittuch, and Chief Henry J. Har-
rington. A preliminary meeting
was held early thi* month when
he Mayor presented etch member

of the force with a police manual,
and former Recorder Nathaniel A,
Jacoby spoke on law and order.

One phase of the campaign for
improvement in police administra-
tion and efficiency will be that
each member of the force will be
allowed to attend a police school.
This will be conducted in Rahway
under the direction o t Chief Clif
ford W. Ounphy of that dty, and
arrangements will be made to al-
low the local officer^ to attend
Permission for this* step is ex-
pected to be granted by the Mayor
and Borough CoOlidi.

A<tdltioial l U ^
Chief Harrington in further-

nce of this campaign, has recent
y provided each member of the
Force with ether Instructions in
he form of -two ffleases, one a
let of auestions andwiewers call
d "School 6t Ihii^tictions," th<

other a letter head»d "Advice t
Voung Policemen."! While this lat
er epistle is specifically address-

ed to the younger ajld less ex

BIDDING SPIRITED
FOR SCHOOL BONDS

inancing oi Building Con-
struction It Obtained At

Low Interest

la, Marion Clark, Rose Str'agepede.-
Dorothy Lukach, Elsie Toporo-

wich, May pongiorno, Anna Ko-
ciban, Cecelia Stragepede, Mary
Kociban, Gertrude Rabinowita,
Phylis Chodosh, Helen Sebok, Hel-
en Stroin, Julia Haluko, Edna Am-
bolt, N)orma Wallace, Anna An-
drella, Jerry Solomon, Gladys
Christensen, Gladys JacobuwiU,
Alice Proskura.

rt names of three home owners
aa contestants to date. They are:
Mrs. Sumner Moore, of Grant ave- service,
nue; Mrs, E. Albrecht, of 124
Heald street; Mrs. James J. Lu-
kach, of Grant avenue. Others are
expected to enter, but Mrs. God-
leaky has asked the entries ,be
speeded up because the judges will
make their decision next Tuesday,
after which prizes will be awarded
the winners. These have been do-
rts,ted by Aaron Rabinowitz, and
will be awarded by him at his
•place of business on upper Roose-
velt avenue.

Judges for the contest are Mrs.
Russell Miles, club art chairman,
Mrs. Godlesky, Mrs. August Hun

; M i ' W l f c l f l Gun
dtrwn ahd Mr*. William H. Con
ran, arts and crafts chairman fo
the Recreation Sponsoring Com
mjttefe.

perienced officers, it contains in-
structions invaluable to all officers
regardless of rank or length of

CARTERET — The bid of Col-
er Robinson & Company of $154,-

000 was accepted by the Board of
Education at a special meeting on
Wednesday night. This is to fi*
nance the addition to the High
School and the new Washington
School building.

Eight bids were submitted. The

BOARD GETS
ON NEW
FORHKH
Brucoe Uw

Contraction W*k
Price oj |U8,838

REDUCTIONS
CARTERET — FrtMt

Company of Newark was •
bidder on the general cotu
work for the sddltkm to
school, submitting a bate 1
$138,830 at a meeting last
of the Board of Education.
next best estimate was
from A. Christensen.

It is expected the final
will be considerably M o
base bid as it includes th«
terra cotta and tile
some of the rooms and it ( f |
lieved the board will omit
features in the last «nalytif.

H. R. Goeller submitted th
bid for the steel and trctoi
offering the job i t 1X9,1
against an estimate by til*
lowest corncern, Albert

bid of the successful firm was ac- S o n g > o ( |3o,849. Charles

This set of instructions is as
follows;

Advlrf TO VOUMC l'oll<*m»
You have been appointed and are

ice Department and Dr. Herbert J.
Stack, safety education specialist
from New York University.

Chief Henry J. Harrington .of
the local department has been in-
vited to the Institute of Police
Chiefs to be held at Rutgers Jan-
uary 23 and 24. This is the sec-
ond in a series of conferences con-
ducted by the University's Bureau
of Public Safety, for police chiefs.
This second session will be espe-
cially concerned with the organ-
ization and administration of pol-
ice departments in medium sized
communities.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
CARTERET — Joseph Venook

of 77 Lincoln avenue has return-
ed to his home for the holiday re-
cess from Ohio State University,
where he is studying dentistry.

JITTERBUGS TO JIG
Jamboree Monday Will De-

termine Boro's Champion
Stomper

•

Art, Music Classes Give Program
Marking hletide In Two Schools

CARTERET — M o n d a y
night will bring final determina-

tion pf who are the borough's
Jitterbug champions, when the
Jitterbug Jambores is to be held
at St. James'auditorium by the
Hungarian Reformed Junior
Club. Winners will receive
awards for their skill and music
will be furnished by Al Kalla
and his orchestra. Featured
numbers in the contest will be
the Jitterbug Stomp, a free-
style melee, when couples way
do the Shag, Iindy Hop, Su*ie
Q or any other Jitterbug spe-
cialty, and waltz and fox trot
contests also.

Dancing starts at 8:30 o'clock.

OBSERVED CHANNUKAH
Rabbi Solomon Arranged

Program Given At Link's

CARTERET — Members and
friends of Friendship Link No. 25,
Order of the Golden Chain, were
entertained Tuesday night in I. O.
0. F. hall at a Channukah party,
Which followed a short business
Meeting. Rabbi Ephraim Solomon
arranged a program which includ-
ed a plsy, recitations, vocal and
piano solos, and the presentation
of j i l t s to the children present. In
return the organization made a
gift to Rabbi and Mrs. Solomon.

about tc assume the reJponltblUtleu
of an office, the duU«a ot which are
more varied arid difficult, nnd of
mare Importance to the public and
to yourHflf than )• gtm-rully ad-
mit led.

Your seta will, at all times, be sub-
ject to the observation And criticism
of the public ana your superior of-
ficers: and upon the course which
you pursue will depend not only the
welfure of the Q6mmUn|ty, but the
credit of the Department nnd your
success as an officer.

At the commencement, dp notfor-
get that your character Is your capi-
tal. • ,:

Deal honorably wli|» All person*,
hold your w ^ ' f M f f e a , uu matter
whore, when or ro Whom given.

You Hr? entrusted With the cure
of ii beat. do. not loiter on It, bj
liuingliig tn doorways or on corners
ut leaning agftlr.it lamp iiostu, but
imtroi your beat oontlnuously.

Miikc It your buslneiJ« to know
what In being done on every part oC
your bt-iU. ue far us poxnlble, 1st no

,'ison ,>r circumstances escape your
otlce und bo able ut nil times to
Ive Information respecting matters
•f Importance occurring therein.
Observe particularly the people re
ding or doing; business on your bea

-protect tlwlr property; make your
lelf uscfttl and Rid tliMti in ml thol
iwI'nl pursuits, nnd by an uprltfhj
nd HtrulKhtforward course sind CIOH
mention to duty, endeavor to merl
he truod-wlll of all.

lu the purfluance of your dutleB, a
much its possible avoid laying; your
self under sriec-lal obligation to an
me: let your servlcee rather plac

others under obligation to you. Yo
know not how uoon your.duties ma
demand that you act In opposition t
some Individual Interest. Lend i

MIIIIK ear to all complaints made ti
you In your official capacity. The
moot unworthy haV» B, rlgjht to b
heard; and & Word of comfort to the
afflicted, or df advice to. the erring,
osta you nothing und may do much

cepted after tabulation of all of-
fers made it appear the most ad-
vantageous. The bid ia for the ac-
tual sum of (154,162 at 2\ per
cent.

Condemnation Voted
After the special meeting was

ended the board met in an ad-
journed session and decided to
proceed with condemnation pro-
ceedings to acquire six lota needed
for the high school addition. The
property is held by Misa Dagmar
Koed, and it had been previously
announced agreement had been
reached between the owner and
the board on terms for transfer of
the land. Owners of other parcels
needed have agreed on the board's
iffe.r.

Ai the conclusion of the evening
ttitreshments were served.

-Awards in the stocking club
were made to Mrs. S. Russo and
Miss Charlotte Gardner.

Thursday night ot next week
tb,ere will be a rehearsal of offi-
cers, in 1. O, O. F. Hall, and on
January 3 there will be an offi
cial visit by members of the grand
staff of officers. At this time two
new members will be initiated,
Mri Meyer Wexler and Mrs. Har-
old Harris/both of Rahway.

IVOR'S M E GIFT
IS RNE PROGRAM
Broadcasts Starting Todaj

Feature Tree Lighting,
Man, Bach Cantata

CARTERET — Radio statio
W0R has prepared to present
Christmas program over its nation
wide hook-up which is not onl]
appropriate to the season but
presentation of fine music. To-
morrow, Christmas Eve, starting
at 10:30 o'clock, a special broad-
cast will come from England, as a
re-broadcast from the British
Broadcasting Company. This' will
offer "A Festival of Nine Lessons
and Carols," originating in King's
College Chapel of Cambridge,
England. In the afternoon, start-
ing at 5 o'clock and lasting
through the next half-hour, the
station will broadcast a descrip-
tion of the lighting of the Nation-
al Community Christmas Tree in
Washington by the President.

Christmas carols, from the can-

vith an offer of $22,145
ted the best price for the
and ventilating equipment
staltation, followed by

race whoie bid was
CaaUllo Co. [ * #

For the plumbing: wtork,
Cantello Plumbing Company
the low price of »14,4B» I
the next best price of !
en by the Richardson
Company. Walter P. He
was low bidder for the el*
work with an estimate
285. Competition waa CIOMT J
this item, there being two
bids also under (13,000.

All of the contracts an
by the Board will be subj«
the approval of the PWA '
supplying a large portion of
funds with which the imprortjn
will be made. This, howerei,
largely a technicality and it k'l
lieved' the low bidden wfll
awarded the work in each j

In the meantime, hope to
tain the necesaary land for,
addition without - legal
were dashed when ojrt of Jkkft I
er» refused, to accfjJt tile
ed sum. Condemnation
ings in this case will probably?
resorted to.

,1 this morning
n School, in the

yesterday

M"V 1'edor,' Mrs. HeJeA
"'luu- Putney, Helen Cha-

(I

Suto, M j f
"">r and daughter,
; Olfcan. Jr.,

r S b y a

CARTEKKT - Against u back-

ground simuutinn stained gluss

windows a beautifully holiday pro-

grain was pri'ssi-i

at CarU-.ret Hig

auditorium, and
Ing at Columbus School for mem-
b e n of the Freshman ^>»- ; h e

art and music classes combined m
arramremeiiU, with the directors
of these two departments, Miss
Airnea Gunderson and Miss Geiie-
vieve Kramer in charge. Miss Ann
Gibn«y directed the music phases
of the program at: Ommbun b«tld*-

' At the High School the program
was divided into two scenes he

first titled "Shipmates taking

place in the lounge of the h. _*>•

Carteret, and the second in t h e . n -

terior uf a cathedral. For this l«t-

U'I M
Ii
I MI
1 X.u

: '"•»", Mri. KlUabeth
' J»hii Bergacg and
"; ll'». Mri, Aim Swd-
KlIlHltt

scene
a c
the three windows

! t h•background, and the
w 0 marked the flmt tppear-

ance of the newy formed choir of
forty members. They wore for the

f i s t time their blue choir robes
with white satin stolen.

Thow App*"'11*
Taking part in the feat « « .

William Graeme,

WlC'i a

Brown, as principal passengers.
Herbert Venook gave a piano solo,

Skurat and Jeanette Konce-
voeal duet, with Dorothy

Connolly accompanying, John
Gudmestad an accordion solo,
Adele Brown a monologue, Finances
Goz, Duve Cheret and Eleano/
Mittuch u violin trio, Also contri-
buted were a vocal uolo by Aline
Usner with Edward -Loaak as ac-
companist, a piano solo by Wil-
liam Makoski and a chorus by the
entire cast. , •

The Cathedral »ceae was on the
Christmas theriie, opening with a
tiumpet dqet, "O Little Town of
Bethlehem,*' by Alex Sebok and
Emma Kiah. The remaining num-

were by the choir.
The Freshman profr

h
Rm openedThe F r e s h a p f R

with a piano soh>, "Evening Star,"
from Tannhauaer, by Lola Discher,
followed by a recitation by Eula-
lie Beech. The neHt s cwe reprt-.
uniited the Tuberculosis .League
Christmas Seal, aptLEthel

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED

CARTERET —Members of the
local Eastern Star and th^ir chil-
dren were entertained Monday
night in I. O. O. F. Hall at a
Christmas party, at which DewejT
Stewart impersonated SantV
Clausand distributed gifts. The
children present gave a program,
with the following taking part:
James Burns, Jr., Walter and
James Eggert, Dorothy, Doris,
Wallace and Wiltjftra Schwartz,
Elaine Rapp, Robert Carlisle, Joan
Christ) Ann George, Marie Chriat-
tensen, Robert, and Edward. Wil-
son, Norman and Erne»t Wad,
James Johnson, Jr.; anfi Doris
Cifford, '

TP VISIT AMBOY
— The German

American Citizen Club will hold
its Christmas purty m G«rman
hall January 17, with members and
thjeir families attending. Plans arc
also being made to hold a dance
February 18, also in German Hall,
with music by Young's Orchestra.
The club will attend a New Year's

y celebration in Perth Amboy,
by the Maennenchor, the group at-
tending going to Perth Amboy by
automobile. The group will leave
from German Hall at 8 p, m.

told the story of 0 old. favorite,
Uicken's "ChrJstoM £»rol." After
this a ch«r»l group" U M veraliVBral

carols, and V th»'confliuion of ».»•.
the- program MU» Gibney sang, | hold, a W*ty it
"Cantique de

FALCONS NAME OFFICERS

CARTERET — *
warczuk han been eteat«(i-pTeBident
of the Polish Falxons, Nfst 461.
Also named to office (w«retl)#fot.
lowing: Stanley Goreosya, vice*
president; Walter RagffW,ski, re-
cording secreUry;'Edw»rd Kanv
inaki, financial secretary; M. Bwi-
kowiki, treasurer; E> Dudka, A.
KryatoRiak, Walter ^ k , j . Mac-
dnlak and S. Gojeejsya, d i p t ^

NEW FIRE RULE
, CARTERET — S U r t i n | y . i -

tertUjr aftaraoon * new r»gul»-
tioa bcciUB* afffctlra wharoby
all fire kUrmi mail EM mada
dHractly to police h««dqu»rU>ri,
dr t* f« t 8-1M*, or S-10B0.
Pertoiu daiiring to report « lira
will c^ll diraotly there m«J tha
appairctua than ordarail by th*
gbllo* operator at th«. Boroufb
*»•»• \ ' - , •

YOUNG PERKINS I U
Clarence

Perkins, Jr., son of Mr. and flrs.
OUrence W. Perkins o f MTsshjoff*
l^h avenue ia ill at Wl borne with

iri»£ fever. During hta illneas,
MUi Mary Perkins, .is

good
If In a difficult DOB I Ho n you Und

yourself In position not knowing; ex-
actly what to do, better do too little
than too much! It Is ausler to exilian
moderation tnt\n excess, ligl If an
art of violence liiis been commltled
secure tlie offender the flrst poaslhle
moment; delay Ini-rnuen his cluinces
of escape. Tnece are always plenty
of willing hand*" to i-are for the party
Injured. i

Whenever It In neoesuury to make
un arrest, and you attempt to. do It,
don't ' fall; but Use ha more force
than lu necessary to protect yourself
and securfe your prisoner. If you
have n prisoner In custody keep him
hefore you]

If an arrest Is necessary, so Is cure
und caution. If, you are called to'
the witness stand, give your evidence
clearly and dis^ltictly, and at brleily
us the whole farts can be stated; on
in account lei nersonul
•r™p Into your testimony. A show
if malice »r un ul tempt Ho <iilor the
iti'tu, will prejudice your cuxe uni
llHicriu'e you In the eye» of the court,

No officer can be successful or t>t
In the execution of his tin 1,1 en,
he undcrstaiidx the require

iit'iitH of (he laws a nil ordlnuiu-eH u
(lie City. Huare no pains to post your
self In thedA matters, i;ecolle<t thai
by virtue df you,r police cnmmUslon
your duties' extend nrnlnly to crlml
rial or pt'iml lawn und ordinances
lOvery police' officer should hu fa-
mlllur (Wtll the law-und ordlnunc
ne Is to execute, ani| he should al-
ways know enough «f the civil luw
to dtutlngullh between the two.

Curry at all limes with you
memurundum book, and let It con
tain some record relative to your du
tlen every day. It will be of greu
value us a r«ferenC«. Lt>t prompt-
ness mark all your acts. Don't be
the last man at roll-call or at your
post or duty, never'leave your pom
without orders on helns relieved and
never keep tt person WiltliiK {or you,

In whatever duty you1 eniraire, set
your mind to wore, and while un
duty never suffer ypursalf to «tpp«ar
like an idle ipMtaior, Make prompt-
neu a rule lor youriklf, and roqulit-
11 _ . * J l ' . I I H L W 1 ' . k • * 1

dlelit quiet of St. James Protes-
tant Episcopal Church in New
fork, will be heard from 5:30 to 6
. m,, EST, bringing listeners the
Id, familiar favorites of Yule

;ime which never change with the
years. Lovers of good music wil
wait enthusiastically for a special
hour program under the direction
of Alfred JVallenstein, to be heard
from 8 to 9 p. m., EST, and offer-
ing "FingaFs Cave" of Mendels
sohn, the Haydn "Toy Sym
phoriy," the Wagnerian J'Siegfrie
Idyll" and "Carnival des Ani
meaux" of Saint-Saens.

Service From Bowtry
An International Carol Servici

originating from the old St. Mark'
Church on New York's historii
Bowery will dominate WOR-
Miitual'a Yule, schedule from 10
to 10:30 p. m., EST.

PERRY PLAYS ST. JVJ
AT G. 0 . IUMAS Ft
Annad Republican Ai

h Held On Friday
In Fire Hoau

CARTERET — Borough
August J, Perry gave a

erformanoe as Santa Cli
;he Republican Christmas
eld Friday night in No. }.

House. Mr. Perry played the i
role laat year, and at both
and 1938 appearances dii
presents to all at the party.

With Mrs. William Tem$anj^<f
accompanist songs of various/
tionalities were sung by
groups. George Benauiock,
ael Preputnik and Adam
sang Russian numbers, and
Perry, Frank Haury, John
and Adolph Nering offered ]
lar old tterman numbers.

A Christmas tree and other,,)
iday decorations made the haUj
Card games were played <
freshments served. Mrs,
Cutter and Mrs. Ernest W«
in charge of the arranges
the party.

It of otii.ri.
vccusluns tg kei

UalutBln a p«i

w i yourself on nil
n l cool..

act control ut, tem-
per, come What way; one who irov
ems !ilms»M can 'control other*.
Never dufrmU, yoilr position by plac
lnv yours«U on a )av«l with a drunk

r dufmU, y l pos y p
lnv yours«U on a )av«l with a drunk-
en w» OT » man In len w»n. OT »

Iteluembor
your ofllcl
to th« u
value lh<
metit an

« with
In pamlon.

l f d i h

y
D44>»rt-
t d

alue lh< char^UfOftheD44>»rt
metit, and your P»n oharucter and
hupplntu, bft »vsj on your gu»rd
"Be nut d«c»lYe«l l r Ud Into tbinptii-
t'on1' , , .

B l > j l«> oir«-

No year's end is complete with-
out a colorful dramatization of the
'tmmortal "Christmas Carol" from
the pen of Charles Dickens. From
10:80 to 11 p. m., EST, WOR-
Mutual will bring this famous
tale to its listeners,

At 11:45 p. m., and continuing
through until 1,30 a. m. Christ-
inas morning, the solemn Mid-
night MasB aa celebrated in S i
Monica Cathedral at Cincinnati is
scheduled to be heard over the
c-oaat-to-coast network.

C»aUte On Cbriitm»«
Among the features which will

make Christmas itself a buty day
for dialers are the Bach Cantata
broadcast at 7 p. m., a Chmtir,

rOratorio from the, Sistine Chapel,
Vatican City, h«wd via short wave
(rom 1 to 1:46 p. m., EST, an.d a1'
program of band itiusic for the
day by the Coldttream Guardt of
London, scheduled from 8 to 8:30
p. m,,|Sf.

COMMITTEES S
CARTBHET — Sta

mittees for the coming
been named by the au
Star Landing Post 2814,
of Foreign Wars. Thou
ed are ai follows:

Ways and Means, Mrs. i
Kimbach, Mrs. Charles Bh
Mrs. Walter King; sick,
Dunn and Mrs. Mary Me
habiliUtion, Mini. Charles ]
tional Home, Mrs; Harry;
membership, Mrs. Pauline'

1» ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
CARTKEET — Hiss Dorothy

of Lincoln aveaue is \
' nt'tt Bt Mu-

iniliiMeA.

EMPLOYER HUKji^
CARTBRET — Joitpll,:

of Jg4 Longfellow street,
tient in Bah way Memo
tal, suffering from
fracture oi the leg, sustaiH
nesday afternoon at the',
Agricultural Chemical
where h« ia- employed. "
the care o ! Dr. J. J.
was taken to the hospil
First Ait Squad Arabnk
condition, Is reported aa-i



we,?,

CffFISTIAN SCIENCE
.i <\ \ i:i:N -~ "Christian Roi-

1 i •• i. in th» M f n t ( J W c h iif

i • •. :Vii'iitint t»f R W a f e n .

I •„• t;, , l , | , .n T e x t I* " I V p r o

i ' A iikpil ii> H a r k n e w havf.

i rn-:ii l inht: t.hey tha t d w e l l

• '!,, I:, .1 ..f the d h n d o w of rlcalh,

• . , ' . • t l i . tn hnth t h e lifrht *Tilnrrl."

! I • • . i i l l l l 'I ' ' ) .

\nuiiH' (lie IcsHon-sermon rit«-

lii-ir n th.- follnwiriR from the Bi-

liji " h i vi'iir lififht no shlnp he

fore m m , Hint thi-y may s e c your

(rood w o r k s , find ^lorifv your

Fnthpr which \" in henvt'ii." ( M * t

ihfw r.:ir,i.
The |i>««nn termini nl«d JncludM

this pntuiAfrr from thp (hrifltlan
i>ri(in<".(' textliiiok, "Science and
Health with |w.y In I lie Scriptures"
bjr M*ry linker Kildy: "Tortay the
honliiif? pnwer (if Truth is widoiy
demotistrntvd »•-, »n Immanent,
eternal Srionre. iiiKtcid of n phen-
omenal I'tlnbition. Its npi
In the coining smew of the
of 'on 1'iirth pciiiy1, tto'nl will to-
wn rd inIMI ' " I |t, liidl.

lA Gift Riotn

i

All Chriitmtl itock mail
at drantically reduced prices, tit
are too bu.y to advertise item
and prices during this Christmas

sale.

Hurry! You
1 Still Have
| Time!!

Gifts youll be proud to
(give at tremendous savings,

$Gift slippers for the whole
Ifamily.

t SLIPS
I? • DANCE SETS >
| # MEN'S ROBES

• SWEATERS
• GLOVES
• UMBRELLAS
• GOWNS
• CHEMISE
• WOMEN'S t O t t S

I MEN'S and BOYS' SILK TIE?!
and PAJAMAS. l

THE NEW

WILLIAM'Si
1175 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOYj

Exciting Murder Tale, Doctor's
Saga, Popular Library Addition

PARAMOUNT
SPECIALTY SHOP

196 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BT LORITTO M. NEVII.l.
"If I Die Before I Wake"

SherwooJ King. *
" 'Sure,' I mid, '1 would commit

mnroVl-, If t had to, of eour«o, or
If it was worth my while.'

"I snid this in though I meant
It, 1oo. I didn't mean It Rt all."

Those are the first two pars-
Urp of If I Di» Before I Wake.
They nt* thi' beninninjf of a story
of murder that mljrht happen to
anybody who said, "8ure, I would
commit miirdpr," without mean-
ing it.

It is a shocklnic and exciting
ntory of Mirlden d<>ath—three kill-
ing—In the liven of real people-
not puppeU put Ihtoufth the pac<>s
of the plot, but ordinary mm and
women who are as baffled and nil-
•nt as the reading public

And also, incidentally, there is
nn intprfstirtjt story behind the
writing of this book. The author
wof-kf><t on it for morn than a year,
dninfc hid Writing in a five-dollar
ronm in a Chicago Boarding house

the sort of place where the land-
lady ftnve literary tea* each week
to help Ktnp up her income. Since
Mr, Klnjf eould not afford the five

, he made a deal with her.
Fnfh week he wit« to read the
latest completed chapter of If I
Die Beforo 1 Wake to her guests.
If they liked it, the n,ue«tion of
his rent would be overlooked. If
they did not like it—out he would

K " -

After you read, If I Die Before
1 Wake, you will know what hap-
pened. He ntayed until the book
WR.H finished.
"Deep Summer"—Gwtn Brlitow.

"Deep Summer" is not only a
rildK romance, but also a story

of one of the most enthralling
episodes of American history, the
transition of Louisiana from a
wilderness into a feudal empire.

Not long before the revolution
Judith Sheramy, a puritan girl
from New England, comes down
the Mississippi on a flatboat with
her four family, bringing plows
and spinning wheels, and crazy-

DIAMOND

BE SURE Of YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS ro usi

RELIN1NG . ADJUSTMENTS
DHUM REFACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. CASSAWAY. Prop.
6 Yr», With Blue Gooit, Newark
17 E. Milton AT«. RAHWAY

Fermtrlj AlbUtert Garage

| quilts, to net up hoo«VM|rinf; in
[ I (minima. Aluo eomlnK dnwn tilt
| liver is another f!atho«t t)#lotlg-

ing to Philip Lame, an ndv«itu>-
er in sntin and silver Wkl#» who
is smuggling it cargo of stolan
slaves from North Oarollti*.

The story tells of the rnfcrr1(t(fe
of the New England girl and the
Carolina cavalier, the birth of
their first child in a log cabin
pegged together | id thf fore»t,
their passionate struggle to ad-
just themselves to each other and
the ruthless subtropical country
they have come to live in. They
have but one ideal in eorrtinotl,
their dreatn of an empire \d he
founded in the jungle and » jfreat
dynanty that ahill rule it. They
figh| the killing heat, the swarma
of in*seet«, the terrible plague of
yellow fever, and- always in spite
of their love'they fight ea*h other.

All thin is set against the back-
ground of the American Revolu-
tion, the l-ouiniana Purchase, the
first sugar mill and the first cotton
gin, and finally the forming of the
State. Ity thin time Judith and
Philip have achieved their dream,
but their triumph ha« been bouffht
at H cruel price. For behind them
is the resentments of the poor
whites, and the dark menace of
slavery. A story that will reward
the most, tareful reading.
"The Hone and Buffr Doctor''-^

Arthur E. Hertiter, M. D.
Here is a book of enchanting in-

timacy and homely humour in the
story of an American country doc-
tor—of countless country doctor*
all over America. A colorful fig-
ure in the medical world today,
head of the HerUler Clinic at
Halstcad, Kansas, "Pop" Hertzler
began his career forty year3 ago
under conditions of pioneer hard-
ship—when it was a case of "root
hog or die" for children or adults
alike. With the most primitive of
equipment, (including a Colt
"]i«ncemaker" for warding off wild
dogs), and with no hospital facili-
ties (many a farm kitchen was a
surgicii! arena in those days) he
directed himself to the adventur-
iiiis business of bringing human
souls into the world and preserving
them thereafter from premature
death.

tt wan a job for a man and a
philosopher, and Dr. Hertzler i»
both. This chronicle of his exper-
iences, so typical and yet so very
personal by reason of the person-
ality which pervades it, is the hon-
est stuff of American life—won-
derfully illuminating and genu-
inely exciting.

Open House

New Year's Eve

Jack's Hollywood Inn
387 State St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

HATS, NOI8EMAKERS FREE

"SEAMPRUFE" and
BARBRIZON

Slips, Gowns
&Pa|aikias

Flannel and Quilted

ROBES
Soft, warm and imartly

Uilortd. A lift that will

pluie aj>y feminine heart.

100% all wool. L«rf« •••

tortment. All liiei and colon.
SUPS, CHEMISE

DANCE lEtS
Vun Bilk *M fail*
U « «>« TaUorwl

GLOVESHOSIERY SPECIAL
Fall ««toi-tni«nt of fabri*
wool glovei k all c*|ort
detcription.

Our FUnrlMI ttpddftgt
to o*#»ar n««t ato«k

pric*.

KID GLOVES
MlUreJ, tmart in

11.39 51.69 $1.95
$2.25-$2.95

rn-inil , wlltiM,
I n«i«., Hull.
Irlw, ilniii Hull
an* »<>•• — u t f .
•llliiUi.
I TIMI T9 MY

P. A. Hardware Co.
I l l Mkdb«n Arenua,

PERTH AMBOY

WOMAN'S CLUB
PLANS SKATWG PARTY

Unit AUb Arrange* To Dis-
Tribnte Ttys To Chil-

dren Hoipital

WOOPBRIDfiE Members of
the Litttle Woman's Club will hold
It «k«t.inir party DfeemWr HO.

At a meeting held Friday Ht the
home of Miss Marjorie Mazur, Vnl-
•ntinc Place, the club martl1 plans

to netid stuffed animal toys to the
ehllrifen'n wiirt at the Perth Am-
boy ftpneral Hospital. The gifts
will be delivpred to the hospital
Loday by Misses Barbnra Berse,
Veronica Pliako, Murial McAti-
drews, Marilyn Vogel, Ethel Seel
and Ottllie Srhork.

Handtthen, Mazur Selected
f« Arrange dance For Club

WOOlVBRinOK The Young
Men'n Club will sponsor fl dance
at Our Lady of Peace Church audi-
torium January 14 with Robert
Htanderhan and Joseph Mazur in
charge of the general arrange-
ments.

Music for dancing will be
played under the defection of
Jimmy (Jay and his orchestra.

PARTY JANUARY 7
CARTERET — A Sokol social

ami kiddies party will be held
January 7 at Sokol Hall by the
Slovak Gymnastic Union Sokol 235
For members and their friends. A
magician will perform and the
children will also entertain, after
which there will be refreshments
and gifts. Mrs. Mary Stroller is
•h:iiiin;i]i, assisted by Peter Kuba-
ii, Anthony Gaydos, John Kria»sk,
Andrew Sivon and John Nedzbala.

NAME, OFFICERS
fAKTERET — Officers h*ve
en elected by Branch 2130, In-

ternational Workers Order, as fol-
lows: President, Joseph Chudick;
vice-president, John Mucha; finan-
cial secretary, Andrew Ihnat; re-
cording secretary, Michael Zol-
lak; treasurer, Nicholas Zulick;
controller, Michael Kolibas. Dr.
Maurice Chodosh was appointed
physician and Dr. Philip Chodosh
dentist. The organization will hold
a (laiicu January 21 In Slovak hall.

DANCE SUNDAY NIGHT
(AKTERET — The Fraternity

Club will hold a dance Sunday
night at Falcon Hall, where the
dancing will be limited to con-
servative styles. Ray LondahTs
twelve-piece orchestra has been
enguRcd, and feature number*
will be sung by Bill Biffin of the
baud. Albert Matefy is chairman
anil Andrew Lucai, Jaliu* Kertesz,
William Strella and Harry Wein
are assisting.

The Word 1*Htmlo'
Tb» wottl "Teutonic" properly in-

cludM th* English, Dutch, French
and Scandinavian just t\s much as
tt 4o«J th* German.

ililSTUDHITS
ON HONOR ROLL

Have
ff1 Ju-
Next With 27

- • 110 students nt
Cartrret Miuh Sohool nuMftfided in
linvin? their namfs Hated on the
Intest roll of »utMandirt(t student*,
whiirh itnn publishod thw Y^ek,
Thirty-five Prcshmen top the field
in numberi), with twenty-aeven
juniors rankinn tmconfl.

The Hftt of'honor studcrtU In HS
follnwd: ',

He<r»i# Sendiiak, Blonche SftJoWil-
sky, Helen Rusniak, Helen Ruddy,
K 1 i * ft b e t h Kovtdi, QlftdjTi
Sch*»rts, FMncea ScliultJ, Alice
Snow, Elisabeth KorplU.

Rsublk, Helen
nHrowsky, Eliiabeth Kardon, Alta
Daets, Cecelia BtedveU,. Afln M.
Mfidwick, KuRenln Wieronley, Es-
ther Bhummy, F*iiith Wilgus, Ver-
oni«« Sldun, Marie O'Cflnflell, An-
na Mudjre, Elnine SchwarU, Olffl
Bl«ka, Elsie PoDovieh, Vldtori*
Tokaraki, Clest» Penkul, l>ifrothjr
Haury, Victoria Gutowski, Leona
Pancza, Beatrice Bodnar, Adele
man, Jnnicp Wantocn, BileeH Cut-
ter.

Bara* , ]\,

n,ri

brek, Shirley n,,,,

ch«r, Wallnr,. ]i,,,

*W|f", Mary KM

ner, Etennnr n

Jtalw, Eleanor .1,

Kahn,Elh«l K«•:!,;

nwn, l,lllmn Ki,.,,

Olf* Kornclnt,

Michael MHJMI;;,

Rose \Tarcini;i|:

Mirlon Ohlnit. i

Edward Pr,,k'-,r
T h n r e s a Scln'iii \

n e t t e KlcinlitMi-

James Vnr?:i

Vcronn Crohniann, Glo«ia Stein,
G o j t Caplk, Bela Kovacs, SteVp
PollHk, Henry Btflffman, Matthew
Uduielak, Anna Plorcntiono, Wil-
liam Makoflkf, Charle> Green, Jos-
eph Rocky, Samuel Novit, Ruth
Day, Prnncii Go», Francis Hnsek,
Sidney Le Bow, 8tpph«n Muchn,
Dorothy . Thorscn, Genevievs
Brechka, Blanche Caelie, Ellen
Coujthlin, Theresa Carr.

Junlort
Rose Fezxa, Helen Foxe, Aline

I.asnor, Jacob BorR, Helen Erdelyi,
Katlierine Melick, liOvey Mclick,
Rdna Donovan, Rosp Skurat, Syl-
via Price, Beatrice O'Donnrll,
Charlotte Hertt, Ericka Wulf, Hel-
en Jenyi, Annn Ruto, Helen HJ»y-
duk, Edna Mantle, Albert Sldun,

GAME SOC1A1
TUESDAY NIGHT

A t &30 SHARP IN
ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM

Amboy Av«iu« WonHb,

New Feature 10-20 Game Pi)
"LUCKY"-Jack Pot $20

DOOR PRIZE $20 ADMISSION

y k«p. that titla
bMi Cbrltlmai

Our witn U »W»
May w* coatiM* I* t*tu
you anlil WMlUr fc
!• at K»na.

MITTUCH'S DRUG STORES
THE HOUIK OP QUALITY, PUCE

EFTICIENCY AM> SEKVlCS

BOTH

$19.75
6 Diamond " D W

T w ii <<xi|ii[Hitf, p e r f e c t l y
iu;\t'h>'il rliiKH or H - K KOlil.
s i l wllli IL t o t a l ,«f SIX fli-ry,

t
Nothlnf Down—SOe We«klr

Sppt lally selcotfd, finf qtfallty
K«niilne illamnnil Vflth two nnnll-
>>r side diamonds. H-K Yellow
K»lrt.

Nothint Dow—$1.00 WMW1T

2-Diamond Birthttone
Pr i ' t t l l y i leslKncd lnd!c« ' l i l r t l i -
HIIIIIP KInK of Su lk l Yi-llow
f lolil, Ht't w i t h 2 Kimi l l ip I tin -
iminils ami ininltrrn lilrlliKtcinr.
Nothing Down—25c We«kly

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

START
PAYMENTS AFTER

JANUARY A

Gent's 2 Diamond Ruby

S u l l ( 1 V e l l n w ( j 0 , , , , e , w l t hA New Ladies' Bulova
UitcHt Hlylc In tlio i h a r m anil color genuine d lumundi unil npry,
<>r tiuturul KIIUI witri hracclet in reroimtrurum ruby. An Idi-alf
niiiirli. Klt l foi h i m '

Nothing D.wn_60« Wwkly Nothinf Down—tXk W*«Uy

dnlnty
iii,Meil in Ihi1 rotor nf nittu-

i.il nolil Silk

New Gent's Bulova
S t r a a m l l n K i l Y i - M n w ' •• ••••

c a l f , I ' u r v e d t o i l n - w ;

e l N . l ^ u t h e r H t r a | i

NothiBf D o w n - 5 0 C Wc-eULr |

Nothing Down—SOc Weekly

VQtl THE M1HS' I'For the Young Man
l l a n d - o m t l y o n f r a r e d w r l t t w a u h i r a v » d b a g u e t t , . t>l

wi th link
with a thoroughly dependabl* move-

(Lnulne lather * £ Q g ° N o l B i n i Dow»-25c
strup. dn-at vulue nt •F»'**7aJ ^s^3

Nothing Down—JBe Weekly

:';: $6.95
i j :

8-Piece Dreuer Set
Uifcht dainty bOUdelr irl«eei In rkh cimincl
and (lit. Complete In a beautiful presenta-
tion rate. A real |9.95 valuu!

No4hinj_ Dawn—25« Weekl

$9.75
DiwawdS^CrtM

of (olid aalA with rhaln la
match. A b«atlflful Clirtilmtn
thoUfnt. Gr«at value too.

CM* and t||kt«r
t)namsl Mm

ana chromium if / a

In b
Give

UJEWtMaMOPTIClAHl

J 4
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OPEN EVEi^Y NIGHT
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

lens Shirts

139
. iiirti with pleated

,.,l back and ocean

,. . , Ml have no-

. ,, ,.,,||i,r». Woven

,i |,|n:u!cloUlS. ,

Indmade Ties

65c
N! Spun Rayons!
iils, chocks, small
vcr patterns and

. A huge assort-
'i't from.

; lie to 1.00

len's Robes

6.98
pure virgin wool flannel!
•d c"llar, double breasted
or slinwl collar style.

In, nianion and n»vy.

Lotiur> ;i.O8 and 4.98

Oilier. 79e

MEN'S PAJAMAS
I-

Striped broadclothi, woven pat-
ternt, Madratei, latin trimmed
in contraitittf colon. A luxury
lift that ii inenpemivn!

Otheri 1.19 to 4.98

loys' Shirts

LOO
••••I"',- b r o a d c l o t h ! a n d

>'•'»«'••'» « l i i r l i . F u l l « u l
•y w,ll iuikll<,. E n t i r e l y

Men's Gloves

1.98
Grey suedes! Pigtcx Cnpeskinsl
Wool lined ("api'skins! Gloves
for drossy wear or plovea for
practical warmth, Miide by tl\e
houBc of "Groff."

Others 99c to 2.98

Men's Slippers

1.98
An unusually fine iHpper.
Either soft or hard leather sole.
Brown, blue, black and wine
leathers, also oxford grey felts.

Others 1.29 to 2.86 .

Men's Socks

3 for SI
Interwoven fancy till" and lilk
ind lisle mixture!. Plain M*ek
in , m«rceri««d "•'• or rayon.
Alia wool, mixture!. '

Other! 2Bc to 78c

Men's Mufflers

1
Silks! Wools! Spun rayons! A
very large selei'timi of stripes,
pluids and solid colors, nicely
boxed for gifts.

Others 50c to 1.98

Boys' Sweaters

1
Ah pur« wool! I-.ncy .tr.pe-
like .tylc with xipp««! S ° l d

[.for .h.k.rknil .! Wor.ted.n
plain color, and two-lone com-
binationl.

•art Anklets Girls' Dresses

99c
Gay, fast color cotton prints
In styles that will nuika young
hearU fairly dance with joy.
Siiev fui tub, 3 to ii mid her bitf
litter 7 to 11

Other drcwu to 2.08

Men's Hdkfs

| J d box
Pure Iriih linen in either «
hand-rolled,'corded ^or-d^ with
•cript initial er a h*«»«lihed
linen with a blo«k lett«. Bo*
of three! • ' '

Othen 50c to 1.80 tox

Mackinaws

5.98
Made of all pure wool, 32-ounce
pluids. Brown, maroon and
blue. Double breasted! Four
pockets. Detachable belt. Sites
8 to 18.

Others 6.98

Kid Gloves

1.39
Special value! Genuine kid
leather slip-ons, plain or fancy
cuff styles. A large selection
of styles. Also at this price,
white washable doeskin.

Others up to 4.08

Woolen Gloves

1.00
1 Gloves and mittens made of all

pure wool yarns in plain colors
and fancy "Tyrolean" two-
tone combinations.

Others 25c to 1.00

Snow Suits

9.98
AH pur* wool) Water rape!-
laot. Zipptr front •wlfji with
detachable hood. < Nary, ir**a,
brown, win*, r«J tfcjl r*it.
deta
brown, win*,
Sin* • to tfl.

OtUw

Satin Slips

1.69
Kour gore slips! Lace trimmed
styles, lace top and bottom or
ace top with cocktail bottom.
Tailored styles, plain or em-
broidered. Sizes 34 to 44.

Others B9e to 2.98

I I

Gift Handbags

1.98
Huincrous types including zip-
pers, top handles, back straps
and poaches! Calf, grain leath-
ers, patent leather and s\i«dc.

Others 84c to 7.50

Housecoats

198
Two itrtei—The wrap-around
•tyle and the zipper front ttyle.
A large red American beauty
on black or copen ground.

Size! 14 to 44

Shoulderettes

1.19
Knitted jackets of soft warm
all pure wool yarns. Trimmed
»vith satin ribbon. Pink, blue,
orchid, black, grey, white" and
peach. ;

Others to 2.98

Knit Pajamas | Umbrellas

77c
Ski bottom* and hifb neck to

keep you mug and warm. There

are ieveral lovely «tyle» from

which to >el«ct.

Sale! Sweaters

100
An amaalng valaol Guaranteed
all pure wool. Black, navy,
wine, powder blue, royal W«o,
brown and green.

Sitei 36 to 46

1.98
Both oiled silks and gloria cloth!
16-rib gilded on silvered frames
with on and off handles that
are Inter-chanfable,

Others up to 4.98

SALE! Coats

966
Our entire itoek of 10.9* eoali

plut * few better «o»t» U|ajt

laart M u k i uatlaL Irnhi i

l(M MW|a fMW I la JUV,

Cotton Dresses

140
Bright eolorf»l aottoM, ««a)r-
aateeel fait oolort. boat 4t*«a«al
Zipper droeaai! C—i— Tatrre
heaie tlroatoil

Slaet 14̂  to 4f

SllkHotkry

48c
ra*io.a "D. G.
iMt.te^hU,. . Cfc
t U lot). Strrlea
« Halo farter he*.

Flannel Robes

5.98
Guaranteed all pure wool "Park-
ella" flannel! Both wrap-
around and ripper front models.
Navy, royal, wine, aqua. All
sizes.

Others 1.98 to 8.98

7te to, l i f t

Housecoats

Quilted cotton, patterned after
the moit eltraTagant illki, even
to the iklrt that hai a. fine yard
iweep. Wine or royal gnnineV

Sitei 12 t« M

Bed Jackets

198
A darling giftl Theie are

precioui. All pure wool lephyr

yarnil Delicate paital iha.de!

with white angora trim.

1», witb a j
tr soje.' wonderfully
i trntf l l ! ...• Black an
8!«e7io 8}4.

Othen 98c to B,B>(

Aprons Satin Gowns

Colorful percale printi in fear
Lace trimii^d and

••" " J dotot

ind

attractive' itylai. Setae

>rgandy ruffle atbottew.Othkra

have ric-rac braid trim.

im to i,fc< ' v"Othen 39c to '$•«

Boxed Hdkfs.

50c

Tyrolians

Quaint peaiant pattoriu Ukejn

from tke Tyrol regiow, WUt*.

Box of three handkerchiefs for
50c! All white, solid colors.
White with colored embroidery,
Full size handkerchiefs.

Others 25o to 1.00 box

Skating Skirt

1
*K* all aura woo^ flannel 1 Cm\
jwt like * e better

Gift Compacts

100
A special purchase! Single or
double compacts. Wood, enrame
or gold finish. If not specialty
bought they'd sell for 1.60.

Othen 59c to 5.00

Dresser Set*

1.98il
Three-pi^ee ««ta congi»U«
comb, bruih, and mirror1.™
center design with chr
gold trim. Rose, i

.green or black. '•

Othere up to 20.00

Gift Bill
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NEW 'HARDY' STORY
OPENS TOMORROW
Lovable Family Shown In

Fresh Adventures At
Majestic Theatre

In the manner of avern|r(> Mr.
and Mr* Ameriru, the .Indite Har-
<tay Family takes pride in its home
which has hern reconditioned for
"Out Wc"t with the Hardys," open-
ing tomorrow night at the Majes-
tic Theatre fm II 7-day showing

Their modest (Jarvcl home on
the Mi'iro floldwyn-Mayor lot re-
mained untouched during the first
four Hardy pictures, but since had
received n new cost of point, a
new roof and minor repairs.

Judge Hanly (Lewis Stone)
tripped over a loose front porch
Step in "Love Kind« Andy Hardy."
This ha' boon repaired. So have
the doors nnd windows which
Jammed annoyinRly after the last
jpirin. Mrs. Hardy (Fay Hnlden)
Kan been nfter the Judge to hnve
them repaired for months.

An addition has been built on
yw gnrutfe to nrcommodnre Andy
Ifardy'n (Mickey Rooney) $20 mi
t^Jhohilc A broken hinge on the
ffront Kiite also hits been repaired
efld new batteries provided for the
ftont doorbell. Marian Jfnrdy
(Ceeelin I'nrker) wanted to mod-
ernize the front room after taking
a' COIUMC in interior decoration,
but the Judge refused to have hiR
fivorite chair recovered in chintz
With a flowered design.

A.unt Milly (Sara Haden) is sat-
ijfied now that the leaky kitchen
fiucet has been tightened. Mrs.
Hardy has been hintinjj for a new
dining room set, but the Judge re-
futed to buy any new furniture
until the mortffiKe is pnid off. It
has two yoars to iun.

EXCITING WESTERN
FEATURES O'BRIEN
Daring Exploits Of Young

Westerner, Bent On Re-
venge, Are Told

Dealing in exciting and aua-
penscful fashion with the daring
exploits of a youii£ Westerner to
revenge himself on the cut-throat
riinchers who railroaded him to
prison and murdered his father,
'̂ Lawless Valley," starring popular
deorge O'Brien comes to the
Crescent Theatre otdsiy.

The .story is laid in the cattle
country of Ariiona and presents
the virile outdoor star as a victim*
ifed yoittiK rancher who, with his
father, is blamed for robbing a
staye-coach. The real culprits sub-
sequently murder the old man to
destroy the son's alibi, nnd in a
flagrant miscarriage of justice, the
Utter is Bent to the penitentiary.

Kay Sutton has the feminine

; At The Crescent

"Two-Gun" Andy Hardy At Majestic

Mickey Rooney and Uwli Slone in "Out Weil With the
HardyV opvnin'g at lh« Majcitk tomorrow nlghl.

A icene from "Ju»l Around The Corner" starring Shirley
Temple, Bill Robinion and Btrt Lahr and opening at the Dit-

mai tomorrow night.

lead as the pretty ward of a

crooked rancher, who, with hii

son ia responsible for sending

O'Hrien to jail for a crime the

pair committed, While O'Brian is

serving his unjust sentence, the
girl's scheming guardian endeav-
ors to force her into marriage
with his unprincipled son in order
to gain control of property she will
inherit.

NEW SOfiG HITS
DOT TEMPLE FILM
America'* No. 1 Screen

Star On Ditmai Screen
In New Triumph

Three new song hit* highlight
the intent picture triumph of
America1* Numb«r One screen star

Shirley Temple, in "Just Around
The Corner," opening tomor.ro*
night nt, the Ditma* Theatre. Writ-
t«n hy Walter Bullock and Harold
Npinn, the ili'w songs are being
hennl on' all the radfo network*
these days ns tlicy make their
rhythmic, tuiitful w»y to the top
of tho hit Hot.

The Hong-n are: "Thin IfcA Happy
Little IJitty," "f Love To Walk In

(The Rain ' and "Brans Button*
And Kpiuilettea."

Charles Fnrreil, Joan Davis,
Am»nd« Duff, Bert Lahi1 and Bill
Hribinnonnre fe»Wred in,the cant
which ulna ineludtis Fr»nklin P*ntr-
horn, Cora Wltherspoon and Ben-
nip BarlUtt.

".lust A found The Cornel" is
hailed' us one of the bejst screen
storii'H ever written for Shirley
Temple. KfhH Hm, 3. P. McEvoy
and Darrc.ll Ware coH«bor»ted on
the scenario, which Is bat«d'oh an
original story by Paul Gerard
Smith.

KID BARTHOLOMEW
STARS AT STRAND
Action Of l i s t en , Darling'

Is Laid Almost Entire-
ly In Trailer*

I.ove iii H trailer id B literal de-

scription of "LisUn, Darling,"

new comedy featuring Freddie

Bartholomew and Jndy Garland

and opening Saturday. at the

Strand Theatre.

The picture is a bow of recog-
nition to thousands who have put
their permanent or temporary
homes on wheels and made all of
America their baek yard.

Fully half of th« action in "Lis-
ten Darling,", taltt* place in and
around two trailers, requiring the
building of tVo of the smallest mo-
tion picture Bets on, record,

MATIMSEN

or Tin
&9C tt,M

( lill.lrrn ISf
nt All Time*

2 to II I". M.

TEL. P. A. 4-33M

ON STATE ST, AT THE FIVE CORNERS
PERTH AMBOY

KVININGR
• - TIM
WC TKW

Rlf*pt HUB.,

4*r •< all

Four (4) Day* — Starting Tomorrow Saturday

t
pl>"JUST AROUND THE .

CORNER" appean on '
the icreen at

# 2:0O

Q 4:06 7:56

6:01 10:02

Special Chriti
starts next
Dec. 28. PrevueTues-g

day night, Dec. 27 *

1
TOD PRATED IT '

KOUUJ si wan

ditfa Fellow. «nd Cliff Ed-
*»mrd* In "The Little Adven-
Ittrau" coming to the Cretcent

d

The management of the
Ditmai ThMfo
great plewwe it present
ing thii pktiH to the

IJ. I^^>II , I | | I |»I I ,^^ I I I '

TOGETHER FOR FIRST TIME IN MADCAP
STORY OF ADVENTURES IN A TRAILER

, -n

SEVEN (7)DAYS-STARTiN(,mm ( t m a s i
Two ( 2 ) Complete Shdwi *~ Note Fa.

READE'S -

A rollicking «tofy of romimce, sJircnture anil latigha in * Irailrr

bringi Freddie Bartholomew «nd Judy GarUnd to the Strand

icreen tUrting tomorrow in "Li it en, Darling."

K.VKMXi*

Mini. Thru Vt\-

Hnllila>K
STRAHD

2 I" II I'. M. Trl. Perth AnihHj- I-IMI3

Storting With

P REVUE TONITE

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

•Thank,

"TKunl. . i „

I O i . 1 l " O u t « . M „ • , .
NOTICE—Uit Complete Show Start, nl

A ROHN' ROMEO...
Ridp '\v\ cowboi'... rootin'

too<in' ?vc'»« -n"n' in flip >>. ""v

FREDDIE
BARTHOLOMEW
JUDY GARLAND

MARY ASTOR ALAN HALE
WALTER PIDGEON

IN

• • • •

4 DAYS STARTING WITH

Prevue Tuesday Nite

MEET THE TOUGHEST SLEUTH WHO
EVER CAPTURED YOUR HEART1

With B0N1TA GRAffYUXE
John Litel - Jams* Slephenton - Fnutklfi Thx>m»»

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW
NEW YEAR'S EVE

MICKEY ROONEY
LEWIS STONE

TODAY & TOMORRJ

"Thanki for tin- Mrmol

Every N|

"WINNERS
ON PARADE"!

GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW NEW Vi 1 j
n BIG

^ HITS

ALWAYS

— „ —^—, t . . .

CREtCEHTI
PERTH AMBOY

l oM'l

.' 10 11

Early S h o w — S u n . & Mon., l).-u. 25-
/ T h e Bo« Office will open 12:31) I M

_ FRIDAY • SATURDAY - SUNDAY
A SPECIAL HOLIDAY PROGRAM

GEORGE
OBRIEN
umm

- A I M I

Another Thrilli"* ' l""jJl

" T H E SPIDKK'S WE

ChapU-r d

MON utd TUBS. WED. and

SrYcir's 6
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Insurant* In New Jersey
f;r,| of « "tHtl

,,,nnprtion with i

0* N»W

,,nin« «

r r | p M * fcrtaflf re-

'„('ih« fnndi out of
(,l« will be p*H, «nJ
t l , i r , , l NOT

N r , t vrwk'
lh<- me»ho<J of de-
l^lher • worker it
1,,-nrfiti, •""* appli-
l,,.n,(ili «houU be
!,,,« to bo »•»*• k»
firr filing hit claim

the tJnehiplojrmpnt Compunwittoii
TTUM. Fund onr per cent ()f WBK<>«

iti 1B9«, i.R jt*r e»nt of
paynhlo In 1017. 2.7 per

cent Of WARPS pnyBble in Iflaft,
tftll ctmtinoe to contribute si

the *am« rat* until .fummry, 10433,
w)itn mefit rsttrij bcffinn. Since

1, 19.18, worker* W e
contrlbtiMnir one pi>r cent of

| t v five State Em
,,,. Unemploymen

lncnl offtcen, Ihe
i com-

. Jersey
,, ,i (,f-work benefits

Ict.ifty workers be-
! ! l l i ry, 1930. It In ex-'
•.in.iioi) claim* *ill be
.•„,. fust month—90,-

• '.., Hint week. The
Idition to 8«rvic-

....linmts throuffl-the
"rfK'fs, will use Na-

\ i morion in eleven
.juiinp: the flrflt1

j.ilt insurance bene-
, , i , | nut of a fund
• i ontributionn of
i i mployces.
,n noil worker* are

the New Jertey la*.
., contributed to

It is cstimatnd thnt approxi
mately $70,000,(100 will be on dp-
poalt In the Trudt Fund when Mew
Jersey begins the payment nf ben-
efiU next month. This in exclusive
of contributions for the third
quarter nt 1H3R. A recent stBtis
tical report of the CommhMion din
doited that employe™ have paid
Into the fund $55,037,100,6<1,
while employees havp contributed
|7,871,224.14, Interest earnlnffa on
the fund M of flnptemher 30 tota
|1,1H;?U2,12. Tho Trust Fund
earmarked exclusively for the ppy
mont of joli insurance benefita
All expenses of the OnWisMon
such as salariee, equipmpnt,

e l etc., Are pairi by the fed
ij (lnvcrnnifnt frrtm nppropria
na made by Concrosg.
Unemployment ('nmpennation

jftb inmiratirp extends to the Work
fr who Hns been cnitaK«fl in ftt
ployment coVRtpd under thp la*
helping hand in H period of invol
yntary unemployment. Henefits
are paid weekly at the rate of not

word nf tho Jtfblesi nwri or wrn-

m In covered employment. Unem-

oyment. compensation in Nf)T re
ef. Renefits will be paid «1ifrlT)le

ew Jersey workers as a matter of
laht.

A worker cannot claim benefits
he belongs to any nf the ((roupn
workers that the New Jersey

iw does not insure. Oenernlly,
:h<>se are:

Agricultural ••rlMfa.
m i i h tn prival*

CtWrity, ami
i WPA *ottt-City

m
of ik*Offlc»f« at

crMN) «f

•bli- waten of Ih* UnlM
CMMfDt (uwtet It

by k p*r*nt| ot anrone *M|kloy-
vi by hi* child or •pofcM),

Efnplhy**! of itnn-proflt
charitable, educational, rtllit-
la«t, tnd eettiiln other »tt»i of
M-fanliallont,
Mm« work.

A« a rule, the Jaw applie* to t
tabliahinents employ1ti)f elglit of
more persona. Employers with few

ing wofk not f»f*H< bf » • Uw

may cnm« under tha law on a vol>

bnaia.

A poator, "To tttploytw," dla-

rrtay«J tn th«

i* n<rt1f

ered uttflftr the law.

School
(tn MSt W««k'a "Job Insur-

a n t In N«w i«mt" artteli th«
Comrakuloh irill ftutllM tlM
Method of detornlnitig 1

a worker la entitled to benefit*,

f

more than nor less than
8hd in ft general rule, for ft period
of not more than in weeks. The
imouat nnd duration are deter-
mined by the previous

ELECTRIC IRt)N CORD
WITH THIS AD

IS ON v

RADIO FOR
CHRISTMAS
9 95

Eaty Term* Available

Authorized Dealer
Radio Service

El* diic Fixtum, Supplies, Appliances, Radios,
Washer*, IraiMn, Camera* and Supplies

Jersey State Electric Co.
IROAI) ST. (Cbr. ElitalMth Ave.) Phone EL. 2-8900

OPEN EVENINGS

\

I

Reduced Rates
YorYour \

Holiday Calls
During the Sunday-Monday holi&yl
of Christmas and New Yearns, regular
night and Sunday reduced raki on ill
telephone calls of fifty miles and over
will be in effect within the United
States and to Canada.

Yor Christmas + For New Yearh
from 7 p. m. Saturday from 7 p. to. Saturday
December 24th until Decembef Slst until
4.30 a. m. Tuesday 4.30 a. m, Tuesday
December 27th, January 3rd,

i

The Season's Greetings
and may you enjoy the thrill of hearing

a far away voice during these holidays
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

U M by JMl w o r t * ift«r fllliut
hit i k i m for jo* (AtitraM* te

RATIONAL PANTS

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
FULL COURSE TURKEY DINNER

$ 5 . 0 0 Per CoupleV* Bother
Ptat

Swift* Otil 111* «ld — Swinf i« the M #

To the sb tb i i of Union County'* nto«t

Orchestra

A prantlfal

tli.i) will
innn t lm

nf Mtt

ALTERATJIONS KRU

» a
ft M l jlklr ot panti. ^

y

FABER'S REAL BARGAINS!
1123 Smith St Phone 44596 Perth Amboy

OPEN EVENINGS

m

Largest Sect ion In Middlesex County
i. F SeH-SUrtiui

WALL CLOCK
>ERCOLATOR SET
!94 ( hriillllillll - l

I i, r » I H h i

It fit.

GALINSKYS
DEPARTMENT STORE

323 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

r*nr Ut*a«B

•> |2.88
L0"'"' from I I

D1NNERWARE SALE
;:i-r. ln.P,,rte4 CtMl ' _**»•**»

TEA SE

Women's Rayon

Taffeta & Satin Slips
Rich lace; trim or tailored.

Reg. 69c

49c
Children's 2-pc. Flannel

WN
39cReg. 59c

With Ad

HEAVY DOUBLE

BLANKETS
5'/« or more wool

Reg. $2.25. With ad

1.49
Roic, Blue, Peach, Orchid

j CHILDREN'S 3-Pc.

Coat, Hat & Leggings
2.98

Clearance on

Reg. 6»c
Sale

it»|M0

P-l1 ' . n i l ( . , | f a ,
I ' u l l r r y

'NtllEON SIT

f1"1 >.'M.T for f

$2.88

lfe
U'cllM. *• IMI

OtMM

DRESSER i t f
r /,n I n Kar«« G*M

$1.44

B Pe. tlaUIa**

Carrtof Sot

U*f***M

PET
PtRS

$1.44
W.94

Oth

LADIES' ALL WOOL

BATHROBES
Reg. $3.98. While they last

1.98
CHILDREN'S
BATHROBES

Value* up to | 1 .M

Sak, $1.19
VALUM UP TO ( 1 4 1

89c
HOODIATS

•MALL ftlttl Uf9 MED.

GIRLS' 3-Pc.

Coat, Hat & Legging
Sets

Fully Lined
Reg. $7.98

4.98
BOYS' OR GIRLS'

3-Pc. SNOW SUITS
Special, $ 1 . 9 8

Children's Sweaters
AH Wool

89c
100% MEN'S AIL WOOL

Sweaters, Slip-ons
or Coat

Some with Zippers,
Reg. $2.96. Now

1.98

CHILDREN'S 1ETTM

3 - P c SNOW SUTTS
FuUr Ltaw.

Men's Dress Shirts
Noo-wllt Collar

Ra(. $1.00

•OYr ALL WOOL 100%

JERSEY SUITS

Wi HITI A
vi,

R«|. 11.M

R*|. I1.B5

loyi' All Wool lined

lot

3.98
T * ' D r u m At A !

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AND
DIFFERENT AT BAUMANN'S

THE MOST CHARMING
OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS

•GIFTS THAT LIVE

^ oheer to the hortieo of
those you love this ChHit*
mfts by giving Gifts that
will be ever present with
their beauty and frafff&nCt
throughout the long c<Jld
dfeary Winter,
Araucaria, Cyclamen, Ci»
tnellias, 1'oinsettiaa, Oronf*
Trees in Fruit, True Scbtch
Heather and many others to

BASKETS 01»
PUNTB FROM

fcAUMAJWS

c h o o s e from.
Bowls planted like J*
Rock Gardens.
Send your Sweetheart
Baumann's Cor»af#s
dance Christmas five.
ways plenty of Orchids,
melliaa, Gardenias alii
of th« Valley on hand.

Beautiful Wreaths fof th« Artfi and foHhe cemetery—also grave covers that

all winter.

Glass TerrariurtiB table Centerpieces

we the only P. T. D. rep-
resentatives In Railway.

R« B a u m a n n FREE
ov,f union «ta

. • . r L M H
fOOS(.Qtor|«AT«. Rahway, N. J.
TeU^hotw lUhway 7-0711,0712,0713

Open evary •yanitkg during Ckriltmat wtek — Plenty of' room to park y«Uf t*t\

•*-t<

:-'Afe'*te

All art

WE ANSWER that
iby niggeiti

appliances

tab lb appliances

aid* a»<

ately ptiwd *pd •»

unali charge ii added!

you buy oil tartw.

• • • r . | . >.;

,-Y:

:m
•;'; it

'i'-.-rjS' :,,'•:-^i:'^! <.,A, MS



fatn Moan Bags Deer On
• First Hunt In Hii Life

* OARTKKFT Tom MOBS of

Jj«Mhinif Hvrmip in « lucky fellow.

• Etrly this wpck, ncenmpanied
ky • f«w "f liid friends, he went out
i n a himtinu trip ilown Bt. Laurel-

ptl, N. .1. It was the firnt time that
Fom hurt I'vcr (fane hunting in hi*
fe. But In1 had the luck of n be-

jlnner ami hajfffed a <|c(>r nboot 15
jllntitos nftcr Jip was out.
• H" Hid n't have a rabbit's foot in

Bis pocket, either.

Olr Bull'* Folly'
'* Ql«Borncmnnn Bull (181080) Nor-
'Wfflin violin virtuoio, win the moit
,tnnou» benrer of the name Ole. He
VUnced a Norwegian colony In
iPtnniylvanla, but it failed, and the
p u t ] * he built there came to be
Wiled "Olc Bull'i Folly." Hi« play
big won him great renown.

Bars Given Extra
tContmurd from i'a*te I)

Sunday. An extension to |j s. m. al-
lows reasonable latitude for con-
viviality on the fpw nrfaxionx Npw
Year's falls on a holy day.

"If, therefore, extensions of
hours are contemplated, make no
provision for sales on Christmas
Eve after 3 a. m., or on New
Year's Eve after 6 a. m.

"Carrying out this policy, I
shall not issue any npecial permit*
to sell alcoholic beverages at social
affairs on Christman or New Year's
Eve authorizing nalea for longer
hours. All such permits will be ex-
pressly conditioned according to
the hours in force in the munici-
pality but in no event beyond !) B.
m. and S a. m. respectively.

D. FREDERICK BURNETT,
Commissioner.

CHRISTMAS SONGS TODAY
CARTERET The New Jer-

sey Bell Telephone Company will
mark Christmas with a apociftl
broadcast of carols, sung by em-
ployees, over station WOR today
from 12:46 to 1 o'clock. Durinir
the program a special chorus at
telephone headquarters in Newark
will sing; "Break forth, 0 Brfaute-
ous Heavenly Light," from the
Bach Christmwi Oratario, and a
mixed quartet and the chorus will
sinR "When the Crimson Sun."

Food Value tt White Onion
Analyfla of the white Variety of

onions at obtained by the U. S. de-
partment ot agriculture shows wa-
ter 85.26 per cent, protein 2.28 per
cent, fat 0.22 per cent, nitrogen-
free extract, 10,8 per cent, fiber 0.70
per cent, and aih (mineral matter)
0.68 per cent

EPISCOPAL
CARTKRET- Some of the l e «

fortunate children of Carterlt
were entertained yesterday after-
noon Hi a party in St. Mark'* par-
ish house. The party was arranf-
ed through the courtesy of Jitti-
Hiy Shearer of Station WHBI, ov<ir
which the senior ffirii' choir of the
church will sing Christmas nigty.

Services at the church Chrai-
mBR eve will start at 6 p. m. with
a children's carol service, and i t
11:30 o'clock there will be a mld-
niirht communion service with spe-
cial nonsonal music. Christmas day
thue will be holy communion at
i) :30 a. m. Tuesday night the Guild
of St. Mark will Jiold il« CfimtmM
party and the Sunday School par-
ty will be Wednesday night »t ths
parish house.

Special Holiday
Decanter

OLD MR. BOSTON
K l I I V I I . M l l i t i : » H I S K I I

1 '1.30 ̂ ,'2.50
I ' t l < > n l

You can do all your Christmas Shop
ping here on Ea«y Credit Terms. Dr««j up

yourself-your family-Pay i s little » $1 a w««k.

/Prr XMAS SALE

COATS

Come! Take advantage of Ih* tovingil
Boxy and lilted tlylei. Big ••lection
for Sport and Dreti wear—warmly
interlined. S«« lh«u marvelous voluei.

Setflct your coat NOW and
pay a i littlt ai }1 a w»«t

HOLIDAY

DRESSES
Dr«ntiforav«fy
o«aiion, Reg
J598val.ni.

XMAS
SALE

M«n't «V Young Men's

SUITS
0 COATSfor "Her"

U«ti'Co«ts'l2.98.,

Knockout Valuiil Up-lolhe-
minutt itylei, pollerni and
mottriali. You save J5 ta $10.

PAY *1 A WEEK

Gifts for " H i m "

Sweatm .,»«, '2.98
Muffler! J t , »1. /

Tin •££. 65'
kathrtbM '2.98

OVERCOMS j t s 0

ai ltd •! "'

Ityi'
suits . . , 6 . , ,

• i low at w

I N O WRONG SIZE NO WRONG COLON
JUST THE RIGHT SPIRIT

I SOME OF OUR XMAS SPECIALS

OBITUARIES
LUKACS BABY DIES

CAHTERBTT — John Lukncs,
infant ion of Mr, and Mrs. Steph-
en LukaCf of 50 Eaiex street, was
buried yesterday afternoon from
the home of hl« parents. The baby
died Tuesday nifht in Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. Rev. Alexis
Medvecnky, pastor of St. Elias
Greek Catholic Church, conduct-
ed the Mrvice, and burial was in
Ros«hill Cemetery, Linden.

MRS. OLGA 3UDN1K
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held Monday morning
for Mr*. Olga Sudnik, 40, of 49
Randolph street, who died Friday
night in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. She in survived by her
husband, Peter, A daughter, Mrs.
Mary Kaladiiejski, and one grand-
child. *•

The funeral took place at the
Russian Orthodox Church in
Perth Amboy and burial was in
the church cemetery at Hopclawn
Pallbearers were Stephen Hfiraft
ka, Peter Spiridus, Alex Pitresi-
nic? and Gregory Harkawa.

Tree ftorfjery Old Practice
Tre« .surgery dntea back to the

Sixteenth century, at which time Sir
WlllUm Forsjth was supposed to
hav« b¥cd knighted for having com
poml65|d 4 fljjlng (or trees consisting
o( ft tftlJrture of cow mnnure and
tfelT tjjjflWj mnrtar. The profes-
sion Itofcft was developed mainly

PROPERTY SOU)
Mayor Buy* Bradley Proper-

t y — O h l o t t Handles Deal

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments were made this week for the
pale of Bradley'a comer, the store
and house at Washington and
Pershing avenues, to Mayor Jos-
eph W. Mittuch. Mayor Mittuch
has operated a drug store on the
property for some time, having
taken over the business operated
by the former owner, George
Bradley.

Charles Ohlott was the broker in
the deal and Emil Stremlau coun

sol. The property involved in tlrt
sale covers 71 and 73 Washington
avenue and has a fifty foot front-
age on that street flnd 100 feet on
Pershing avenue. Mr. Bradley has

•pent MB
hawk and nnw y

Florida, He win '•'
examination in
mftnth.

mmmmm

AT

ROSEBU
201 SMITH STREET PERTH

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

•W00D§

FAMOCB

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Ph«M Yfoodbridp S-ttM

WARR COAL b
SUPPLY CO.

•T. GIOBQR AVfeNVI,
WOODBJUDGI

you'll find • b*autiful lalectton of giFi ,,,, ,
d low became we are out of the high rout ,| ..

Tow o»*rri*«d. Compare our pricai. Gift Bnx«. i ,„"!

[3 PIECE

SNOW
S U I T S up

SNOW
PANTS
,Oth»ri to $2.49

i' DRESSES 4 Q
t' SUITS ™

IRLS'

HOUSE
COATS
Sixt 8 to 16

Q7i

LADIES' PURK M 7 ~

HOSE pr
3 PRS. 85,

LADIES'

Full Fashion r (I
H O S I E R Y Pr

IF FIRSTS, Won, ii

2i

MEN'S

S H I R T S
2 for $1.BO

ASST. COLORS
77

LADIES 2-THRt Ah , , ,LP1
FULLFASIIIONl i . '

SILK
HOSE ,„

Box of 3 $2 (X1

ROYAL STAG
PENNSYLVANIA WHISKEY

90 Proof S5.00

I'lir.-v CIl Vriirn (Mil

CORDIALS
Peach Blackberry

Cherry Apricot
Kifmmel Antisette

85c $1.59

3dake
.:>

4-5 PINT FIFTH

MISSION BELL WINE
in in i .HI. c v i i . i > %

39c „„ 69c .„, $1.25 u p

n i i i r , M I I : K I { \ . H I M \ I I : I . i t I - L I S I . I M ; / . I M ' A . M I I : I , ,
II i i i i i i i i \

BUY-WORim

CREDIT PLANl
SOLVES YOUR

CHRISTMAS G i n PROBLEM
Buy your Christmas gifts on Leon's Credit Plan! By u*ing It'

you will need only pay a small deposit and the balance over

a period time. You will find our Credit Plan ideal to use, par-

ticularly at this time of the year because it leaves you with

ready ca»h for the many gift* you have to buy.

ROCK & RYE
(WITH FRUIT)

PINT QUART

SPECIAL
Ut canter

(GUs» Stopper)

MISSION BELL WINE
Full

Quirt
19 89c

art, NliM-r.i. MllNCRtr!

PEOPLES
186 SMITH ST PERTH

• AMBOY

OPEN EVENINGS

S E N S A T I O N A L . 9 0 P R O O F
3 Y E A R S O L D

BLACK HORSE
Reserve Straight RYE WHISKEY

PINT QUART

35c $1-65
FRENCH VINTAGE 1928

J CHAMPAGNE
Vei\oge & Co., Extra Dry

Large dJO C O
Bottle Vt-fOU

CASE $28.00 Imported
Sell (or $3.50

RENAULT WINE
MII.IIH \N

I M i l l ' I.VI,. liAI.LON

49c 98c J1.8
Port, Sherry, Muicatel, TolutJT

FREE - XMAS GIFT BOXES — FREE

SMITH & MA¥>1.£ $T$.
[•PERTH AMBOY, N. J. TEL. 4.1586

FREE TURKEY WITH EVERY CAR SOLD!!!
10-LB. TURKEY GIVEN AWAY FREE WITH EVERY USED CAR, SOLD FROM NOW UNTIL XMAS.

;• BUY THAT USED CAR NOW THAT YOU HAVE BEEN THINKING ABOUT, AND GET YOUR XMAS
TURKEY AT OUR EXPENSE. ^

1̂930 Ford Tudor $ 7 5

y j 3 1 Chrysler 4-door Sedan 1 2 5

11931 Oldsrnobile 6 Coupe 7 5

•32 Ford Coupe 1 2 5

|193? M Tudor 135

1933 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan , 1 0 0

1933 Ford Tudor Sedan 165

1934 Ford 4-door Sedan 1 9 5

1932 Ford Convertible Coupe .. lg0

1935 Ford Tudor Sedan 195

1936 ford Tudor \ , 295

1937 Chevrolet Master Coach 435

ORSEY'S USED CAR MART
ELM TO OAK Sf5, ON NEW BRUNSWICK AVE-
:.*&& P. A. 4-afjW. Of EN EVENINGS TO 10 P. M.

1 Ai-'ii^1'P^* •

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

LBERT
IMITHST. AMB01
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h There a Santa Claus?
1;,i,f. pleasure in answering at once
,: prominently the communication
,., pressing1 at the same time our
i:, i Miration that its faithful author

• red among the friends of The

,.:,,- Kditor: I am 8 years old.
,,„,. of my llttl* friends say that
,; ni, SanU Cltus.

„„, s»yB "If you see it in The Sun,

;,,,,,. tell me the truth, Is there a
, Cinus?

VIRGINIA O'HANLON,
116 West Ninety-fifth Street.

, your little friends are wrong.

,;ivf been affected by the skepticism

<optical age. They do not believe

I hey »ee. They think that nothing

[in. which is not comprehensible by their

minds, All minds, Virginia, whethei

l,,. men's or children's, are little. Ii

ifrt-iit universe of oura, man is a mer

t an ant, in hit intellect, as comparei

the boundless world about him, as

Isuml by the intelligence capable of

the whole truth and knowledge.

i'es, Virginia, th*re is a Santa Claus

txistn as certainly aa love and generosity

[devotion exist, and you know that they

uml and give to yAur life its highest

jity and joy. AiMj.)iow dreary would

he worldiftR^Kfaf iftJN** Clau8-
lould be as dreary as if there were no

iinias. There Would be no child-like

:'ii, no poetry, no romance to make

f this existence. We should have

y me nt, except in sense and sight.

eternal light with which childhood

I the world would be extinguished.

SOt lulieve in Santa Claus! You might

ell not believe in fairies. You might

cquninted with American ways it is likely
present a misleading picture of tuneful

onsorialmts, veritable "Barbers of Se-
'ille" mingling shaves with sUves and
hampoos with solos, meantime working
hemselves into a lather as to their pros-
ecta with "the Metropolitan," whereas in
he "good old days" the miscalled "barber-
hop harmony" could be heard almost any-

where except in those places devote^ to
hirsute ministration. I

Why "Sweet Adeline" should receive

he cold shoulder from a group whofle per-

mnnel must have included so many

itaunch ex-admirers will ever be a source

4 perplexity. But the many admirers of

he voteless young lady are not protesting

he outcome. They realize and hope that

even the throes she may feel in being ig-

nored will not equal those she must have

suffered--along with many an innocent

bystander within earshot—when "the

boys" broke out with "Adeline."

|yiiur papa to hire men to watch in all

nine.YH on Christmas to catch Santa

bin even If they did not see Santa

liming down what would that

Nobody sees Santa Claus but that

Kn there is no SanU Claus. The most

in the world are those that

her children or men can see. Did you

fairies dancing on the lawn? Of

"t, but that's no proof that they are

Nobody can conceive or imagine

onders that are unseen and unsee-

liit the world., •

i tear apart the baby's rattle and see

lakes the noise inside, but there is a

[ covering the unseen world which not

Ist'•>nigest njan, not even the united

•f all th* strongest men that ever

'Id tear apart. Only faith, fancy,

>ve, romance can push aside that

i vieW and picture the supernal

"id glory beyond. Is it all real?

, in all thiB world there is noth-

The Guardian of Freedom
"Scorned in many laniih, assailed even

here, the Bills of Rights are the final safe-

guard of the individual," is the message

contained in an article by Jamea. Truslow

Adams in the New York Times magazine

"In a time when personal liberties are

being trampled under foot and when per

sonal vengeance is not only condoned bu

encouraged by totalitarian leaders," writes

this eminent American historian, "th

greatest democracies must look again anc

with new concern to their Bills of Rights.

In such documents live the sum of man's

victories over the forces of barbarism and

oppression, and in their preservation lies

the hope of man as a free individual.

"The Bills of Rights have been aban-

doned in the totalitarian countries. In

Great Britain and in France there has been

complaint against unofficial censorship.

In our own America we have seen free

speech and free assembly challenged—

and upheld by the courts. Seeing these

hings, we cannot fail to realize that our

Bill of Rights, under the protection of

he courts, is the sole guarantee of the

berties of the individual."

In this country, the Bill of Rights is the

ody of principles contained in the first

en amendments of the Constitution. And

t is by all odds the most vital section of

hat great document of human freedom,

he right to worship as one desires—the

ighte of free speech and free press—the

ight to petition the government for a re-

ress of grievances—the right of trial by

ury. All these and other rights without

which human freedom is an empty term,

re specified and guaranteed—the tenets

f democracy, in firm, clear phrases.

And here is the final safeguard of the

ndividual, as Mr. Adams says. When-

ver we weaken any of these rights, no

matter how little, we move a step toward

otalitarianism. There never was a time

n history when it was more important for a

free nation of free men to again appraise

and reaffirm the great principles laid down

iy the founding fathers in the Bill of Rights.

Posers From the PaWic

This abstract carving by Georc e
Chorchlll, "Perch lor • Heart," will
be them this winter by th* London
Grrop at Its wtattr exhibition In
Barllncton (allertei In London. The
oddly ihaped piece! of wood were
Mumbled by the artltt with icrew-
drlver, chltol and hammer.

Many O w n In Card Deck
More thin 700 games may be

played with an ordinary deck of
cards, according to a London eerd
expert.

The annul Cferlettsrt

at this drarch
night at 7 o'clock, feat* Cta**1
be preeent with a I
thera will be an
the children of the I
Children attending <
btiU rlfU for basket* to be j
needy persons. Tomorrow
group of the church
sing carols throughout the
ouRh, the singers meeting at
church »t 7:30 o'flioek.

On Sunday the school will i
at 9:45 and church at 11,
there will h« Christmas
by both choirs. Thomas W. 1
will offer a baritone tolo
special feature. A large
of new members will be
to the church and the
convene for their
10:40 o'clock. At the
vice there will be
program, led by Dorothy
and Stephen Much*.
Stewart and Jean ftnell
the scripture reading, an4
Beech and Charles Morris the ]
er and responses.

reeejftiMt

OTHER EDITORS SAY

L11c

icai and abiding.
Claus! Thank God!—He

he' lives forever. A thousand
ii now, Virginia, nay ten times ten
from how, he will continue to

I1' Ki;ui the heart of childhood.

Salute to a Udy
fi ;i i i \

| < H l : ,

in.the leisurely days
*' advent of motors and "movies,"

1 l<> pay, In his relaxing hours, as
°H't to a certain musical maid

lll|y learned, and with some sur
*- "'«t the object of his one-time atten

' ls keen '%% on the shelf.11 Among
lav(»Hteson|s selected by the St.

for ibj Brsservation of Bar-
standby of im

'Sweet Ade

The War Build-up
We enter a season of the year

when there wilt be much talk and
song about peace on earth, good
will to men. Yet hate crackles in
the supercharged atmosphere of
the world.

Never in our generation since
the four-minute speakers and Lib-
erty bond orators, poster artiste,
publicists and preachers inflamed
our passions two decades ago has
there been such a build-up for war
in this country as is going on right

DW.

Let's not fail to recognize that
fact. Let's realize the ghastly and
ultimate futility of war as the an-
swer. This is a time for cool-
headedness. For preparation, yes;
but not for a laahed-up fury that
will make us yearn to use the new
guris we are building,

It is hard, of course, to hold our
heads in face of the persecutions
that are going on abroad. But let
U9 not fail to remember that the
good we can do in helping find
refuge for the afflicted can be
great through peaceful pree«e»qs>
but that resort to "War 'wtrttfd onlj-
multiply a thousand-fold the hard-
ships of those already afflicted,
while increasing a mijion-tfold
the number who would pay and
pay and pay, with life and limb and
health and money. .

'Kate is an emotional thing. It
doesn't solve problems. Let's con-
fine our hating to hatred of war
and use our heads to keep out of
war.

Looking around us today we
think the time has come to reprint
once again what Mark Twain in
his "Mysterious Stranger" wrote,
years before 1914, about war:

"There has never been a just
one, never an honorabe one—on
the part of the instigator of the
war. I can see & milion years
ahead, and this rule will never
change in BO many as half a dozen
instances." — N«w York World-
Telegram.

wonderful medical care provided
in that institution, he will in time
be Able to resume his place in this
community.

This is written in commendation
of those who practice the "Good
Neighbor" policy. The charity of
thought and judgment shown
makes one proud to be at resi-
dent of Hawthorne.—Hawthorne
Pra». , ••

The Race Track Gambling
Bill

It is pretty certain that the State
Senate next Monday night will con-
cur with the Assembly in passing
the bill to fix the date for the
referendum on the race-track
amendment to the State Constitu-
tion. Several technical objections
to the Assembly-approved measure
caused the Senate to lay it over for
a week at the recent Legislative
session, but if these can be elimi-
nated, then on June 20 next tha
people of New Jersey will have an
opportunity to express their opin-
ion 'by ballot as to whether pari-
mutu,el betting at horse races in

hose indulging in it, and to bring
lmlt'sirabie elements into the com-
(immunities where it takes plate.

Cie of Mwlcal tonee
Although there are at leait 11,000

muilcil tones that can be dliUn-
guhhed by the human ear, t»ys Col-
lier't Weekly, ohly a relative tew
are used in music because the scale
Ii bated on the human voice with
1U various limitations.

Why Ed!*" L»*t • Jet
Thomas Edison's paitlon toe

perlmenu In chemistry eott hbn 1
job i i i telegrarih operator in T
vote, Ky. While carrying
experiments be spilled a
sulphuric add. The art*
through the floor onto the 1
desk In the office below.
iger didn't like that and tb» j
Inventor went looking for
Job.

A Testimony To Neighborly

The uninstructed may imagine that the
free municipal libraries In Britain exist
merely to afford facilities for the borrow-
ing, and the study, of books; hut this, as
appears from the recent annual report of
the Croydon librarian, is far from the case.
They are not only repositories of infor-
mation, but purveyors of it. "Inquire With-
in Upon Everything" is their motto; and
any gentleman who wants to know, y'know,
has but to plank his poser on the counter,
and, be it as obscure and disconcerting as

remark by Mr. F's Aunt, he will gp away

a wiser man.
" Are "the seeds of the

tree edible? What is the Chados Clause?
Who was the model for Britannia? It is
with such queries, the- answers to which
are so apt to escape the memory amid the
rush of events, that the wise men of Croy-
don have proved their worth during the
past year. ' > k , , ' . '

Only once do they seem to have fal-
tered "HSve you anything on wumblmg?"
is listed in the report aa a comfli*rcial
inquiry; whereas, surely-but scumbling
shall pass in silence ratHer tbin-frun}-
.bling be heard. For they, ftBd their fel-
lows are rendering a great and merltorioua
service to the public; and eyw the best
informed citizen would do well to find the
address of h* local fount rfWwlafce;
and "when found, make a

ness
City people usually have the

idea that people who live outside
the large cities are inclined to
be gossips and are harsh in their
Judgments of their fellows. The
city people sneeringly refer to
this as a provincial outlook."

This judgment gained encour-
agement in the writings of authors
like Sinclair Lewis. We do not
intend to compare Hawthorne with
the mid-western village of Sin-
clair Lewis; but we believe it to
be a fairly happy And neighborly
community.

Recently there happened some-
thing rather tragic, A highly re-
spected resident of Hawthorne; ab-
sconded with a large Hum of
money. This was News, and vari-
ous daily newspapers carried flar-
ing headlines and complete stories
of the incident.

Despite all this notoriety, tele-
phone calls poured into tl\e home
of the grief-8trl«ken wife. The
conversations were alt brief but
they were all of good cheer and
belief in the missing husband.
All kind of help was offered and
most important the ehildVen of
the Borough never once insulted
the missing'man's children with
any mention of; their father's
'crime." The young people who

associated with the missing roan's
children were back as usual fbr
their playmate and they too, were
vehement in expressing their opin-
ions on the musing man's inno.
cence. ' -

A few days ago our fellow Citi-
sen returned, but only in body. < A
victim of the great war he finally
pajd for the shrapnel wound while
fighting in the Belgium Army. Ex-
amination, showed a skull separfc.
tlon and * complete loft of iden-
tity.

shall be legalized.
One of the chief objections to

the proposed referendum, was in
regard to the cost involved, which
under the present law would be
borne by the counties. This how-
ever was overcome in the measure
passed by the House, through the
provision that the expense should
be taken care of by the State.

Plans are already undeT way for
a strenuous campaign to pile up a
sufficiently negative vote to pre-
vent the adoption of the amend-
ment. Many citizens agree with
Assemblyman Freund, of Ridge-
wood, who voted against the bill
on Monday night, that the legal-
ising of gambling at the race tracks
would,give rise to many ills—that
the far-reaching demoralizing in-
fluences resulting from it would
outweigh whatever benefits the ho-
tels and the business concerns in
the vicinity of the track might
hope to gain from the encourage-
ment thus given, to pari-mutuel
betting on the ponies.

The experience'of other States
where race-track gambling has
been allowed to flourish without
restraint should serve as a warn-
ing to New Jergey (lot to lift the
ban on this practice which is bound
to do more harm than good to

Plant and Flower Names
Traced to the Indian*

The names of many of our plants
and flowers come from the Indian,
says the American Wildlife Insti-
tute. Hickory It from the Algon-
quin, meaning to break something
open. The related tree, the pecan,
bears a pure Algonquin name,
meaning a large nqt.

The Atsmaico lily, found In the
low pinelanda ot the Giijf 'states and
Georgia derives its name from two
Algonquin names—adl,. meaning to
ripen, and miskan, mennlng it IB red.

Poke Is an Indian word said to
mean blood, which la possibly an
allusion to the reddlch juice o( the
fruit or color of t|ie stem. Another
suggested derivation Is from the
word pohk, meaning bifeftk. possibly
referring to the ease with which thr
brlttle stem breaks.

The largest native dawtr of the
wjtor Illy tribe is the Wimpapin or
Wnnkapln, meaning \n Chlppowa,
curved, in »Uu8ion .V. tye.. crooked
edible tuiieii tat

• < • • • • ! . > * • > . • • « • * I K
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Habits Of tki) Me'lfttW Mouse
When miluri to* tntidpw mouse

has a total fcngtfi of about 8ft
inches. The UltUl eflor is d*rk
brown, shading to gray or tawny, oh
the underperll, Thii mouse, it is
claimed, soon sdtipti Itiolf to con-
flnement. eating ilrflcxt soy food of-
fered and soon kecomjnc t*in«. It
is recorded that In tlie f i r Kortb
this mouse at ttto beginning ft Win-
ter gathers lu lsrf* iu(raber» iVout
the fur trading cutiuta »wJ ether
habitations whero' the? p«rsljtw^t}y
invade the lood gufcyiltn. Tint «ni
mate take adv»ij;itfi at ill tarti of
shelter, espttjlnll} thii which-U
dose to the ground, •Ut.itair fs|I«r,
leaves and wetu'n *,U tri.i'ji bicijrrtt
half tunnels. Evan, w <i* <#*»•
meadow thoy it* oHfci: oiU!f«ly hW-

Handiome Romance Sat
$22.50 »nd Up.

Eaiy weekly tertni arranged
on nil purchtiet

SoUd Gold 17-Jewel ''

Beautiful 3-Pe. Dr*»t«r S*ts
Pyralin lloiik
$^28 tnd up

Benrui, Butovk, Elfin and
•II UMtlag makei la Pockat
•MI Wrist W.tehw for U*$
or Gent T

$24.00 •od up

Hopp's Fashion Shop
LADIES' WEAR, LINENS AND JEWELRY

589 Roosevelt Ave. Cart«ret
Up the Hill

den under old.grpcj
d h l

hdirg p nM th p
once would hhrdl/ tip »unpe<jtfcd
from any surface inclic'it\<T;i. 'tfu-
dcr the tavorlfl-gchejttr! ht piles'h ot
weeds, grass ,br> otdlrt Hiter, -the
trails inude by thi; anfttiqls arc Usutrails inude by thi;
ll i t i b

i

i
i
I

arc .Usu-
h

s y th; anfttiqs arc .Usu
ally more intriebte thMi elsewhere.

When CoUtintlfti Saw Pineapples
Columbus flrlt taw plnapples

when he landed at Guadeloupe in
the East IndlM in l«3.

OPEN A CHRISTMAS
CLUB ACCOUNT/or
every member of the family

it

• Chrisimas Club Account

makes *n Ueal gift [or husbands,

wjvrt and diildrcn alike. It is some- 4

thing everybody wants-money. It

has rjfcbind'it th« finest of alt semi-

Qtenil, ywr-arouiid tboughtiulneu

rsihet than atuual remembrance

at ChrLwmas time. It is, above all,

«uy to give for it can be "purchased"

little by little, week by week, with

v fe|nJarMfpMUt. hi»simple nutter

to get itsited-drop in -and we'll

CARTERET BANK
"Owned *dl ContwlW h

Feilwal

We wish til oar Friends and
Patrons

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
78 WASHINGTON AVE.

FINEST AND LARGEST STOCK OF LIQUORS IN CARTE|USTJ|
AT MINIMUM PRICES

For Prompt Service Call Carter*! 8-0977 ' '
FREE DELIVERY

1

II

I
1
¥
i

FROM THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK WCARI

lelp fight infantile paralysis. Atte

V.*.
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gangers Defeat Wings, 47 to ISrTo Tie FoY 2nc[ Pla
Yard Scale Bowlers Score Upset
Over League leading Casting Team

(• \ K T I IIKT - T h « Yard Kcs l f

h »". liM••. li>il hy T o m m y r>'*iirills.

Inn) tin- Ird

lioiit j u n m r n for a r idr a t

\<;>.lom\ iilli-yn o n M o n d a y

vh''ii th<-y 'ame home with a

Mfrt'i'-framn sweep victory. Tommy

r,i!1r-l -tnn-H of 21*, lfiR and

wO"i!'t up with a beautiful 2S!> to

nft'i-nifc 214 for the match. Thf

Se'alc l<';ti>i won HII three (fames

li$ wide mnrifins.

Jhv league leader* made up

•(lincwhiii fm their lost ground on

Tfii'id'iy nifrht when they took the

Silver IMinery over the hurdles

fur tlin-i1 straight.

Om i.f thi> hiffhlightu of the race
is. tin- fift pacp heing set by the
Srriip l'l:nit No. 1 pinners. Way
d f i n tin list about a month ago,
ihf Sii;i]i Hunt team has climed
u|j ut • • nnd position, two and a
half pinv.cn from the lfltffue lead-
ers HI If!"1, than four full weeks.

U. S MctaU Bowling L e a l a t

Team

SI 11

Si-nip Pliinl 27

Ynrd Srnlr 25

Yard IM'y - 25
fopprr Powtlrr 23
Tank Umrr No. 1 20
Copax . .. 1R
Merhanicnl No. 2 19
Silver IW'y 19
Main Office 20
White MfUls 13
Lead Plant 11
Smelter U
Tank House No. 2 9

Scrap Plant No. 2 4
Copax

Porka 193 19G
Kopin 208 209
Seibert 194 193
Landon -. 133 201
L. Zuck 175 234

R96 1033
Mtch. No. 2

Amundesen 181 208
Borchani 171 l«0
Olsen 178 201
Heaton 198 168

{Continued on Page 3)

12
11
14
13

n
15
17
17
19
23
28
28
27

32

189
160
180
170
204

903

212
182
186
188

News Delivery, Ideal
Service Win Matches
Ne*» Bowler* Take 2 From

Washington Garage —
Ideal Service Win*

CARTERET^Tne News Deliv-
ery bowlers won two pramflR from
thl Washington Oarage team in the
Carteret Industrial Ijeagiin Tues-
day night at the Slovak alleys. In
another match the Ideal Service
combine swept their way to a throe
game win over the Kochecks.

Carter** Industrial League
N*W» iMiverr (2)

Dm«? Star Ping P o « f
T e a m Seeking Games

CARTERET — A* op.n
rhtllcnf* hai h»»n tuawi by
th« Lonn Star Serial *n4 Ath-
letic Club of Cartrrct for pi«*
porn | im«i with "any and all

'comm" In MliMI«a*x County.
For garnet juit eOnlaet Jotayh
Our.l, Lone SUr Social CJab,
75 Rooiarell ATCBIM, Carter-

A m
Riefcardson ....
Elliott
Stltesi
Kavanaugh ....

179
175
170
166
100

J189
817
187
198
185

2.17
169
188
150
255

StMh

863 921 908
Washington Gang* (1)

201 171 214
Suto 183 183 178
Pmtocnl* 180 181 11R
MaicuBn 206 149 174
MeLeod 169 IU 215

08ft 848 899

Give Him Something Useful-
Give Him Something Neat,

Give Him "BOND" Clothes for Xmas
He'll Surely Enjoy the Treat!

BUY BOND CLOTHES

from the factory
tit Factory Prices

TUXEDOS
$ 0 1 -45

dm JL up

S U I T S
$21-45

Trousers

O'COATS

up

Beautifully Tailored

Be Clothing Wlse-
"BOND"ize his Wardrobe

v.»

ClOTHESa

Rem«m Are. at Howard St. N # Irwi^ck, N. J.

DAILY 8130 A.M.* I f . k

>AY, THURSDAY, SATliOAY, W^IU f ft M.

1
1
1

Daniel N a g y Enters
Golden Glove Tourney
Popular Carteret Boy Ex.

pected To Go Placet By
Close Observers

CARTERET — Daniel
popular Oiirtevct all-around ath-
leto, who is called "Ceagar" by his
friends, has sent in hin entry to
the Golden Cloves Boxing Tourna-
ment to be sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus of Perth Am-
boy in February of next year.

With Nagy representing the col-
ors of Carteret, this borough can
be assured of a "sure" winner. A
swell guy, Nagy hag been watched
by some observers who predict the
kid will g» places in the tourna-
ment.

"The kid is O. K." as one ob-
server puts it, "he has plenty of
nerve and can take it and give it."
Nagy is reported to have a mean
"right' for his age and size.

He is around twenty years of
age, weigh* about 155 and was
formerly employed in Carteret. He
has played a lot of baseball with
the Aces, Ramblers, St. Elias and
is an fx-hiph school star. He is a
pitcher and a good one, too, and
that ia probably where he develop-
ed his "mean right hand,"

No Games In Rec. Loop*
Until After Holidays

CARTERET-There will be no
no gamei in thf WPA Recrea-
tion Leaguei rfntil after the
holidays, Gabe Baku, iportt
director, announced yeilerday.

Wolves, Bears Play
For Title Next Fri.

T«am», Deadlocked For
Lead, To Battle For first

Half In Cub Scout Lo«p

CARTERET—Deadlocked f o r
first, place, the Bears and the
Wolves will grapple with each
other next. Friday night, Decem-
ber 31), for the championship of
the first half In the Cub-ScouU
basketball League.

Both teams won their games last
Friday night at the church hall.
The Bears, paced by Bill Ulllott'a
(junior, not senior) brilliant
shooting, came through with a 18
to 9 triumph over the Lions. The
Wolves, led by Fred Karnsy, who
scored 12 points to continue to run
away with the individual race with
a total of 67 points, defeated the
Bobcats, 18 to 8.

Cnb-Scoati Baik»tball L«a*Tie

Standing
W. h.

Wolves ..; 4 1
Bears 4 1
Lions 2 3
Bobcats 0 5

B«*ri
G. F. T.

W. Elliott 4 0 8
W. Riedel 1 0 2
Marchineck 1 1 3
R. Allbright 0 0 0

6 1 13

Lion.
G. F. T.

Donoghue 2 1 5
E. Karney 0 0 0
Holowchuck 2 0 4
Piekerski ,„. ft 0 0

. 4 1 9
WoWe*

G. F. T.
F. Karney 5 2 12
R. Wilson 8 0 6
Piekerski 0 0, 0
Poznaski 0 0 0

8 2 18

SPECIAL
HIGH GRADE SWEET

WINE — GJU- J 3 5 up

SWEET WINE
5 Years Old

Gal, At Lowest Price 1

RYE WHISKEY 1 OC
2'X, Yrs. Old qt.

Henderson APPLE g | " c

BRANDY—4.5'a

Utica Club Pilsner ^ F0RGET W R

BEER IN BOTTLES N E W Y £ A R ' S PARTY —

ALSO 8 OTHER BRANDS EVERYBODY WELCOME

KUTCY'S TAVERN
13 CHARLES STREET CARTERET

< r

S* Mii JM&j?*hJ

Chmtmai Greeting* to Our Hwinit ol

Customer* and Neithbnt. Muck Cktttl

UWOH STREETS

uaiLlu

Bowlers Idle

Until After Holidfiyi

CARTERET — TV* A«d.
bowler* will be idle until

alter the liolijayt. Malt Udiif
laic, team manager, announced
today. Following the holiday
period the local combine hat
"piirtu" matthet icnedulej,
with th« Elitaboth Falconi,
Hateltnn, Pa., P*rtK Amboy
Clarer Club and Hit FrooHold
All S U M .

Bobcati
C. F. T.

W. Crane 1 2 4
R. Shanley 0 0 0
J. Qural 8 0 4
Lansmohr ., , 0 0 0

! 8 8 8

2nd Piece Deadlock In
Intermediate Basketball [ J

flARTRRET—The Banpirn de-
featerl the Wings Monday night at
the high srehool, 3 7 to IB, U> move
Into s mathematical tie with the
Bed for tecond place in the
W. P. A. Intermediate R«Teation
bankethall league. In the other
Intermediate loop game the Ram-
blers conquered the Heart*, 29 to
18.

The Red Wingi hare played only
one game which they won. The
Ranger* on the other hand nave
participated in thre* tontetta,
winning two and losing one, which
by a simple arithmetic proeett will
put them in a tie with the Red
Wing* for the runner-up position,
The Terries are leading the r«o«
with two victories and no defeat*.

I n the Jun ior •,

H«d Wlnir i m, tr i,i

1 3 to 1 1 , W | , , ) , , . , .

b a c k t h e H i v i n i , •>,,

a three-way ,1,.,,,'n',
leadership ii,.)^,.,..
Wing* and thn H
oosly th<- !,. , ,„
possenslon n! ;•
Jtinior loop

One of the millii
o o e i i m d when itli

••nt-mindedly ,,11(,|,
•ong basket ITI

pen, you know)

w. r.

QPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

.By M. R.,
The football season in Carteret officially came to a

close a week ago Sunday afternoon at the high school sta-
dium with the playing of the twice-postponed blind ben«fjt
game between the Carteret Sporting Club and the South
Arnboy Tigers for the "mythical" county semi-pro gridiroh
championship. We say "mythical" because immediately
after the local gridders had emerged triumphant they re-
ceived a challenge from the Perth Amboy Weiner Wildcats
for a playoff game for the county title. Incredible you
say, but it seems that the Wildcats also were in the runninf
for the county semi-pro crown. .

However, that's beside the point. It is unfortunate, in-
deed, that the benefit game ended in a brawl, But it ww
one of those things which couldn't be helped. The game
was cloge. The South Amboy gridders were trailing by
a 8 to 2 score which is an odd score for a football game.
(Ed. Note: The only other game that we recall ended in a
3 to 2 score was played by the University of Denver in 1925.
If you don't believe that you can check it up.) There were
only a few minutes left to play. The player* were getting
unruly. Discipline was bad as is usually the case in semi-
pro football games. The officials were "taking" plenty.
And when one of the players rushes us and takes a poke
at one of the officials that official is entirely within his
rights to expel that player from the game and that is «X-
actly what Joe Comba did Of course, as expected, this
incident precipitated the free-for-all which followed and
which resulted in the arrest of one of the South Amboy
flayers. But we were mightily glad to hear that Joseph
Comba who officiated the gam.e and Officer Andy Gal-
vanek of the Carteret Police Department both dropped
charges against the South Amboy player. They realized
that sometimes during the course of a close game the play-
ar&say and do things that they normally wouldn't say or do,
The players are at a high tension. Their nerves are on
edge. And in this) state they often do things which
they later regret.

Financially the game was more or less of a success.
The Odd Fellows who sponsored the game are to be con-
gratulated for their fine work. Others in line for praiM
are members of tW football team, Frank McCarthy, their
coach, the Carteret Fire Company band and the three offi-
cials, all of whom donated their srevices to the charitable
cause.

ABOUT BASKETBALL

Right after the Christmas holidays basketball will,be
in full swing in this town of ours. The high school eager*
are scheduled to open their campaign on Wednesday, De-
cember 4, opposing Perth Amboy away.

The Cpmba-coached cagers, despite the fact that they
lost the services of three regulars this year, are looking for-
ward to another good season. Last year the Blues en-
joyed a successful year, winning more than half of their
games.

The Tigers who can rightfully be proclaimed as Car-
teret's leading court aggregation certainly gave plenty of
evidence to that effect when they scored a brilliant 44 to
42 triumph overthe crash Kish Association quintet of Ford*
last week in the opening games of the Greater Perth Am-
boy basketball loop, embracing the leading quintets in tnta
ptirtof the county.

MakJ

A lnt»rn,,Hi,u I

Terries .
Red Wings
Banger*
Wings .
Brave*
Rambler*
Bisons .
Hearts

W. P. A. Jun

Ttrriw
Wtagt
B#d Wings
Bisons

Junior
l » | i (20)

Stauback, f
Kiddle, f S..,
Keats, f
Cpevtponiak, f
B««ch, c
Stoke, c

Blrtckman, *

Bi.oni (15)

Mekoiki, t
flolowach, (
W. Ccalkowitki, c
Qinda, g
L. Ciajkowski, y

Ekwe by periods
Wingi

m .
Referee*—Baku ami

Y.i A.
Junior

Re*win(> (13)

W«chter, f
Wuy, I
Raymond, c
King, g ol
Boot, g 01
Stiegman, g i\

Ta*ri«i

Vfaag, i
T»th, t
Xoi, t
Miller, t

ip«wiki'T...r
BlalowwTiuk, %

Glaehoaki, K
K

POU

Scor* by period-
3

TMtt i
Referees— Baks

Y. A.

iUmblen (29)

I, f
Starelc, f
Boatoaky, f
LuJuaiak, f
Moon, c

a*
f
t

Glnda, g

H e a r t t (16)

& i
BpmntU, t ....
B»rmnkowiU c
Kndnnki , g

-NEWYIAR

Now you em viiit th« home fbOu tot Chrlft«M, «
uke that Ioog4«)ped.for winttr vactdon-by rtH, at •
wortfcjrtilf Mri% No owd to brave tbe wtuUf htMi4|
of U^tray tiraveL when y«j CAB rifc in

at HAJ m DMMBW M,

fokolus, g
Marciniak, g.

Score by
«rt«

Rambleni
N . V . •
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lf) new hap-
listmas time.

Defeat Sooth
Amboy Hearts, 42-37

Carteret Team Scores Second,
Straight Victory In Great-

er Perth Amboy Loop

CARTERET — The Cartel
i

FRIDAY, EMBER 28, 1938

(Vi«etUu)&.

,,• dopes come
war's Christ

lurpnse Store

Crtel
Tigers took an early lead to defeat
the South Amboy Sacred Heart*,
42 to 37, Wednesday night at the
high school court for their second
consecutive victory in the Greater
Perth Amboy basketball leapu*

Tif«rt
G. F. P.

King, f 3 3 9
Baits, f 2 5 9
Walsh, c 5 1 11
M. Virair, g 3 3 9
A. Virafr, ft 0 0 0
Knot, g 2 0 4

Clatuoom Banks Uted
For Letaoot in Thrift

CLEVELAND.—Thlrd grad* chil-
dren have their own banks In tht
CliveUnd public school system.

The children learn thrift habits by
undertaking all the operations of the
classroom banks.

Pupils, behind n series ot desks,
act a« tellers. A young depositor
mugt have 25 cents and s csVd
signed by his patents to open an
account. Any amount can be d«-
potlted, but most of the deposits ara
nickels and dimes.

The children are taught what a
certain amount of money •will buy
and to judge for themselves what
article or articles will give them the
most value for their money under
different circumstances. For In-
stance, they learn that a dime will
buy one of the ride*, a quart of milk,
a loaf of bread, a pocket hondker
chief, a toy. a book, or two Ice
cream cones.

15 12 42
South Ambojr Sacred HoarU

G, F. P.
Pavich, f 3 2 8
Kolo, f 0
B. Opiola, f 1
{Jpringle, f 4
Zebro, f 0
Lacoda, f 0
Kelly, f 2
Lenandowglci, c 1
Budnlak, if 0
S. Urbanik, K I
Zdaniewicz, g 2
Jaskowiak, g 0

Steamrollers Lose
Another Game, 6-0

Carteret Team Beaten B
Hopelawn Greyhounds —

Fumble Proves Fatal

14 9 37

, nlicipating
Christmas sea-

abinowitz Hdwe.

Soore by Periods:
Tijrer* 14 12
Sacred Hearts 9 7

t iyik ...:.
H. Chomnlcki
M. VoiWak ...

181
Dtvldd : «02
gaffer :..'... 203
Wfcoff 828

180

11—42
10—37

Yard Scale
Continued from Page 1

Nagy 202 184 173

926 921 941

S. Hsmulak
J. Ughi
F. Donnely
W. Donnely
W. Varga

Citing
192
149

.... 171
.. 165

.... 187

137
110
170
225
147

864 788 802
Y«rd Scale No. 2

IT WISHES

( ihis is the very
ristmas you've ever

jlcy's Tavern
mmmmt

Dickson
J. Dzurilla
T. n"iurilla
Cyzcwski
Feeley .

A. Perka
S. Kopin
O. Schur ...
M. Seibert
Landon
L. Zysk

183
218
170
202
155

185
168
184
179
171

928 887 938

194
171
154
184.

. 156

185
190

162
157
145

CARTERET — After losing to
the Ritz Boys a week ago the
Steamrollers ran into another snag
last Sunday afternoon at Leibig'a
Field when they were defeated by

the Hipelawn Greyhounds, 8 to
0.

The winning touchdown came
in the third quarter when Laun-
danlt recovered a fumble on the
15-yard line and Johnston scored
shortly thereafter;

The lineup follows:
Ste.mrollen (0) Hopclawn (9)
Kantor Hablik

L E.
Horvath Salovey

L, T.
)'Alie8sio Sak

L.G.
itrich Mohr

C.
Milyo Thomas

R. G.
Orosz Laundardt

R. T.
Thompson Orazasky

R. E.
Thompson Kluj

Q. B.
Hegcdus Johnston

L. H.
Krysoski Krebs

R. H.
203|Garai Cipo
1661 F. B.

Academy Bowlers
Lose 1st Match

String" Of Victot)**
Broken As Careret Team

Is Beaten By Keglen

CARTBRET — The invincible

orce met the immovable object] Can nsurro

nd the immovable object moved.
In other words Carteret's grsat

>wling team—the Academy al-
leys five—finally met ^helr match
ast Sunday afternoon. It was
their first setback this season af-
ter a long string of victories. And'
to add to the humiliation they lost
on their own alley*.

The victors were the Princeton
Club bowlers who copped two out
of three games and won by total
pins, 2993 to 2909.

The Princeton team won the
first game, 988 to 920. In the sec-
ond Mike Siekerka came through
with a spectacular score of 286
but his mates fell down miserably
and the invaders won again, 1060
to 1007.

The Carteret keglers saved
themselves from a complete white-
wash by taking the third gam«,

191
l.8»
164

TM
188
Utt
148

2W
811
1*7
S10

680 1007 tot

m
211
209
281
217

212
ITS

rrea CUT « f
The "tree city" of OtnsJg actually

MBflstt ot variaut municipalities
tod b i t a total are* of TM square
mOst.

ConBtlaated?
• • •• • ̂  haaiMiaa' Ass BWVUIMBI I WJ*T*

M«0 9451
A D L E R I K A

At All L*MIM

MOMf • • • •

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP

85 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

LARGEST Selection of C!

OPEN EVERY

EVENING

TILL » P. M;

147
163
141
181
170

165
255
201
156
161

187
173
192

85t> 840 921
T>«k H O U H No. 2

Superak
Price
Murek
Paterson
Bryczuk
Ciaykowski
Bialowarczuk

167
162
141

156
158

780

149
107

181
107
177

149
145
189
22

152

"'i aii exciting
K \ uletide sea-

Itol Barber and
taaty Shoppe

Derczo
J. Stonka
Herman
Sroka
A. Stojku
C. Thompson

Silver Ref'jr
214 174
126
1B!» 151
180 152
ICG

982 to 945.
A disappointing note in Car*

teret's defeat was Hat Udeietsk's.
poor showing. Mat,who ordinarily
averages well above the 200 mark |
was way below par.

The score follows: j
Academy Ail«T»

M. Sie Kierka 213 260 179.

I >

— Please mentim this paper
whers buying from advertisers.—

JACKS TOYLAND!
Selling the Largeii Stock an4
the Bett Quality of Toys «t Bar-
gain Prieet.

, Hest Horseman
IIIIKC aiul small SAC

rftnridH, Tiililc Sets, AutomobiUs
High Chairs. CrlbK, IJonel Klec-
trlc Trains, Moving Picture ¥«
chlnex ami All Oth^r Ittmn In
Tnya.

405 State Street
Cor. Broad. Perth Amboy

On Holiday Clothes!
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS
Topcoats

AT SENSATIONAL XMAS

THE WILK CO.
137 Smith St. Perth Amboy |

SATURDAY

FUR
TRIMMED

FURS! I
M«io Office

188 162
206 202
135 175
157

851
Calling

F. Donnely ... l'JO 1HU
Dercwcski 178 171
Hamulak
W. Donnely
W. Varga

Passahy
Chealak
Moleen
Einhorn
Jaeger

S«he}n
McDonneld
Sinoene ....
Pajak
Gaeti

Dercio •
ZaUski 178
Herman 180
Sroka 167
A. Stojka 170
C. Thompson

Burke
Tiezey ....
Sobiuki
Curt an •••

Baka
David

VALUEDS TO 2 .7 .5

Skunk

Squirrel

Mink Dyed

Marmot

Pieced

Persian U m |

Wolf

WE FIT

TWM A l i !
• REGULARS

• SUMS
• STOUTS
« SHORTS

• • ' ,

^^|B> v^^a^si

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS!;
9 The greatest value demonstration of fine qi

men's clothes this town has ever experienced,
saying a lot and we are backing it 140 to t£$ letter,
in if you're a bit doubtful and let us prove it to y<

* ALL MODELS We're showing thousands of b.«nd picked Suits, T«
* ALL SIZES a t |d Overcoats in the season's smartest modejls all:

at sensationally low Christmas Sale prices I .

I

The foremost miiU wpplf tfcwe fii* oubby t » W « \
Superb tailoring, Rich UwnfI, W v » l i r f
and "Expeniiw" 4 i | !

Sires

MITH 5T
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LOBELS KIDDIE SHOT
PERTH A * » Y135 SMITH ST.

Buy u«eful, wimble Gift* at LobelY The largest and
moit complete children'* store in the Perth Amboy
shopping area. Here you will find the fift th*t you
want—at a price you want to pay.

SUGGESTIONS FOR GIRLS*
Dolls nml stuffed toys -.-- from $1.00 op
Girls' Flounernnts . . Useful & attractive. Sifes 4 to 16...$1.00
Wash Frocks . . . Fast colors . . . 4 to 10 yra f 1.00 up
Silk Pnjnnifls. Tailored and Lace Trimmed $1.00 op
Hand Smocked Blouses . . 4 to 16 $1-00
Ra7"n Silk Slips 4 to Ifi 68c
Silk * Satin Slips 4 to Ifi yrs $1.00 Op
Rainenpes & Hoods -Plaids 4 to 16 $1.89
Silk A Velvet DreRnes $l .f* up
Knitted Pnrka Hoods, all colors ••« up
•lorduroy Mnuwconts, Zipper front $2.98 np
ifnndkerchiofs 2Se up
Snnw Suits. li-Pc. All Wool $4.98 np

SUGGESTIONS FOR BOYS
Jtnineoata A Hat Set . . 4 to 14 $1.98
Wash Suitu . . fast colors . . many styles to chose from $1.00
2-Pc. Jersey Suits. Solid colors and stripes $1.00
Blouses & Shirts. Fancy Patterns & Solid Colors

S to 10, 8 to 14 79c
Wool fiwenters, full zippers or slipovers, 2fl to 38 $1.98
Heaeon Bathrobes all colors, 4 to 14 $1.00 up
Boys' Sillt Ties. Solid colors—Stripes 2Bc
HroaddlofH Pajamas. Full Cut 8 to 16" , 79c up
Corduroy Sets—Jacket & Knickers, Brown & Gtey....$3.M
Tic & Belt Sets, Brown & Black Me

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOTS AND INFANTS
Wash ftresses, 1-3 Solids anil Prints - $1.00
Toys ijld Novelties .. 20* up
Hand Made Bfiotie Set 1'k., White and Blue $l.ft9 up
Hand Made Dresses und <'reepern 69V
Knitted Panty Set, Sweater, Hat and Panties $!.«'
Kleeot atvd Knitted l.i'jfRiiiK Sets * 2 < W u?
Toddl*» Corduroy Suits 1-U $ 1 . W up
Feeding Sets, Pink ami Blue Wh
Baby Hot Water Platen ?1.29..up

Huiulradi of otker items thai mothers wiH vralcoaa for tfceir

SPECIALS
FROM FINK'S

BARGAIN BASEMENT

50"x5O"

UNENE
PRINTED
TABLE-
CLOTHS

Guaranteed fait
, color*. Aitritc-

t i v o pattern*.
U.u.Uy told for 1
79c.

SPECIAL

INI 168mm

0. & M s Quintet
Beaten in Opener

\ CopperworUi C»fier» Los* To
Cnrck Holbrook Hnt, 42-
18; Ptay Barbers Tonight

CARTtfRRT H.-nlen hy the
crack Holhniok Hat, (piintet in
their first csmi1, 42 to 18, the
(treen U, fy MPHIIR bnski-tball toss-
i»ri will fry to bronk into the vic-
tory column tonipht when they
piny the Timber Atphnlt, five in a
Middlesex County Industrial loop
(rame at the Perth Amboy "V"
court. The (fame is scheduled for
8 o'clock.

With the Holhrook Hat Cafrers
roItiiiK up a bi(f lead of 20 to 2 |
in the first, qunrtor nnd increasing
it to 29 to fi at the half, the Car-
teret quintet didn't stand a chance.

"Kiki" }Iamulftk was hiph scor-
er for the Copperworks team with
eight points on two field goals-and
four goals. ""

The score, follows:

U. S. Motalt (18)
G. P. T.

Jaefcer, f 0
Hamulak, f 2
Dixon, f

Manyk, c . .
Barbarczuk,
S. Hamulnk,
Luk*ch, K ..
Krumm, g
Cjnkowski, K

6 0 18

Holbrook Hat (42)
a F. T.

0 4
0 0 0

,. 1 0 2
0 0 0
5 1 11
0 0 0

Polknwicjs, f 2
DiMauro, f
Krilla, f
Killar, f
Buchany, c
Matrnangast, K
Deter, g 5 1 11

King, Emt Lent
Tv>m Te Victory

Sc ore Wirmiftg Points In Laftt

Few MMiUtfts To Defeat

Klah A*l'n Ftv«, 44-42

CARTKRfeT "Dnnt" King
and "Bud" Enot cotfaborattd to
present the Carteret Tigers with
hard fought 44 to 42 triumph over
the Kish Association five in n
scheduled Greatar Perth Amboy
League gntM at Pofds \tot Frid*y
niifht.

With one mftiote and fifty BOC-
onds to play, King tied tfie Keorn
for the Tigers with a brilliant one-
hand shot from the side. And
then with less than a minute to go
"Bud'" Enot came through and
saved the d»y with a "l»y-up" ahftt.

The Tigers used a tone defeaie
throughout the game which prov-
ed to be highly effective.

Score by Periods:
Tigers 9 22 32—46
Kish Ass'n 10 17 33—44

Referee—Starz.

Food riula rtot Catnmoo
Before UW, neither a single to(M

plant nor a domesticated food ani-
mal was common to both the East-
ern and Western hemispheres, de-
spite the fact that man had inhabit-
ed both sides of the earth for tboii-
sinds of years, observes a writer in
Collier's Weekly.

Schultz, g 3 2 8
Loknmski, g 2 2 6
Birelecki, g 0 0 0
Onuska, g .'. 0 0 0

18 8 42
Score by Periods:

Holbrook Hat 20 9 7 6—42
U. S. Metals... 2 3 7 6—18

Referee—P, Oslislo and Stein-
back.

1

I

We wish you a
Merry Ckrht-
mas, with
heartfelt appre-
ciation of your
patronage:

1

i
1

FRANK'S VARIETY STORE

You Save at |

BOND CLEANERS
on Holiday Cleaning

OWW IV6UY NIGMT

I
I

mMMdMM
A Gift For The Whole Family!

ACT QUICKLY 1EF0RE IT'S TOO LATE
Limited Number - 6.2 Cubic Foot

COLDSPOT
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

A SWF.l.1
A SWF.IJ.

ELGINBICYf

On Sab Until Dec. 24A

Reduced to

$88
REDUCED 1VVRE THAN | M

$8 Down—Put.'it In Yanr H«m«

Balance; Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

! /

Sold with 5-Yr. 1 Protection iPlka

Sec thai* fsatnr**: lip-pto*1 WtiW

Shelret of Improved N»w D«tl|fl, fi».

ger-tlp Trey Release to Looien, It*

Cube Tray, 9-Point Cold, F*»t-Fre«i*

Semi-Aulomatic Defrdiliiif, WUta

Porcelain Interior. Acid RatSillgf BM>

torn, Interior Light Go«i On Wlw« tka

Door I> Opened, 96 Ice Cube*, 7 P M « 4 *

10 Ouncei of Ice—Fait.

More For Your Money
Than Ever Bkfarel

m

a t l l l iu i - , ,i -,

STEEL BLADE

Hockey Ska

Her«V A Gift Kind To Clothes and Mother 1

NEW KENMORE WASHER

Repair
Special

Any
Sweater or

Trousers
DRY CLEANED

AND PRESSED
Sleeve Liping

3 TIES
Cleaned, Reshaped

COATS .
Cleaned and C U u 4 I

1.95

SHOBREPAIRIW
LADIES HALF SOLE*
LADFES LLATHER LIFTS - - . _ k .

WHITE PORCELAIN EN A WE t ,
CHAMBERLAIN WRINGER WITH
SAFETY RELEASE—FOR LIFETtrVW

WEAR

SALE
PRICE

SAME WASHER WITH PUMP IM.N

$5 DOWN — BALANCE MONTHLY

Plu» Small Carrying Cbarga

A sturdy steel-strong machine with
lbB.-per-hour tub. Quality throUfHotti
the famous Chamberlain wriijgrt1 *!'
Mire adjuBtment screw and tfttfet aafoty
lehse, to the auto -strong chaasia. tm%f(
time wear! Wire-brushed aluminum t |
cftreful anil thorough in
S^ent, safety-sealed mechaitiam
nseda oiling. Long-life
Porcelain enameled in upurklto* white,
itructed throughout to highest K
Btandardg . . .

$3 79!
• Ntrhl r |>lnii.l

klaan.
• Pall urnli,. I i J

mm
"RANGER" 111'.

SKIS

leHtr Cooking ChrijtmotAnJ AH Yeor Roun

PROSPERITY GAS RANG1
/UtWhke Porcelain Enamel-Hae Slid^Oiil Broiler wiili

Door. RockvvoolInmUatedOt*n

Hf& LOW PRICE!

$ .00
!••«<•

WOBt

$65.0

NMh*. with

type

I0Y,



arine P.lrol" rnminf Ift ih.
, R.hwuy, Sunday fnr a 4 dn? lowi

,,w t» S«t.
\i)KT LINDSAY
. ,,v Mu»keteeri"

I'lui
M ( UMM1NGS

Accu»«cl"
Unite FREE

I TURKEYS 10
,, Holding LucVy

oiipont

Berlin wwifc turn <**lfttg §•
tha int** ef "Al«#H*iif* • * £

new*.rrowitad yem of a, i
Itnt nra.

ATJ

me loiioWing even
l'.Ml Champ Clark # *

of the Roa-%; t*»
telephone tonverMtlM b«<

_ ._ . NPV York nnd Dffi l*; «M
Hiwnlntlon of tht Stimdtra Oil
f'ompany by tho Supreme Ooort,
ami nn »irplmip fllffht from
York to St. Louis in PI*V«1
•tin hour?i nn«I thrco minii'Um.

All events of tremendous Im-
port nt the t1m«!

Berlin, whose promotion of
"Alexander1!! Runtime Band" op«n»
Kriilny at. l.ho Empire ftlMtrt,
B!S<> wrote two other hita tit* MkRIt
y»nr; 'Kaittime Violin" and "EV-
eiyhndy'R Dnin' It Now."

A total of twcnty-elifhti ttriin
numbers are featured In tiu pig
turr, incltulinif two ne*r tmt, "Now
'i din He Told" and "My W»llu
mir 9ti<"k."

' / t /' CC iJ

PIRP
( ontinuoui)

I) BY RI

1 i) FEATURE
in A | | t

JUKI I • l. DEVILS

Irrlnf Berlin in "Aleinndrri Rnfrlimr Band" now ihowing
kt the Fmpirr Ihrntrp, Rahway

Elevation of SthirtUiscrI • ' " ^ -mtr~ sm?' "*m-
The Sahara desert ii a InNi-lawl k

with an aVCTage elevation of 1,301) *

to l.aoo (ML

AT THE RAH WAY
Included in the «wit of "Bub-

murine Pstrol," whieh opeU« Sujl
at the lUhway Theatrti «r« W«h
arrl Grceno, Nahcy lt«)iy( fttttOL
Fonter, Oeorge Bancroft, 81i(D
Sumtnerville, John (larradina. Join
Valerie, Henry Armetta, Waftta
Hymer, I)OUR1M Powlif, J. TtfctA
MurDminld and M»xi* Ro»en
bloom.

Dnrryl F. Zstiuck, in
production for 20th
si'lccted John Ford,
Awnrd winner, to direct tWs im-
purtaiit film. ,

i ' MRS. SOLT HOStEH
i SBWAREN — Tht

Bridge Club will meet thU week
at thp home of Mrs. Russell Solt

i Kiist Avenue.

pf,

FEET HURT?

I HI I ri. Niu FREK

TURKEYS 1 0
OI'RN EVERY D A Y

XMAS W E $ K

.., DM. 99-27
W)

( iKNKD B Y

GREAT Oromd.
GREATER
lug at your

heart!

A VI- I OR

H.EMINH
pr :' • l ion

RaOYARD

BOTH FEET
TREATED

HY CHIROPODISTS

U P foist; to fxtetth
to mtr maw^ frt«l3>*

(HljrotmaB

ear

SOKLER'S
67-89 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

Sol SokW
Geo. Yuhaiz

H.lll \'1IHI\, N .1

IH I1. \. 4-0334
| Al. Munkacty

S. E. Pullen
Al. Davis

V
mm
WALNUTS

M SAUCE
APPUSAUCE

CM Jack frort

SUNMMD SEEDLE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

E

NB-PLUS
ALMONDS
Btw> Diamond

Soft Shell

1 1b.
Cello

21

f
NONE SUCH DUNCE MEAT 2 ? £
R. & R. PLUM PUDDING
WHITEHOUSE APPLE ODER
WHTfEHOUSE APP1BUTTER
ASTOR BLACK PEPPER
BIG GREEN
DILL PICKLES ^ M 1 *
DILL TOMATOES
CR1SC0 or L̂
SHREDDED WHEAT
KRISPY KRACKERS
GRAPE JEUY
PILLSBURY SNQSHEEN

FUur Scoop FREE I

* 19.

KIRKMANS SOAF POWDER pi,pki.

GRANDMAS MOUSSES e " " . ' C u 1 5 "
STKXNEt'J STUFFING n '

GIVE HIM A GIFT FROM
HIS OWN STORE

"SKHCfRTRArv
DNfLW,l;VM';w

.MBSfYHDa'ClAS

1
iiAir,

in
•MAMA
RUNS
WILD'

i*d.,\M,

l"
e, 2ftt9
GLENOA
FARRELL

"PRISON" BREAK"
ADDED FEA
Pf.ED TO

WOODBRIDCl, ft. J.

.L;ht and Tomorrow

Squadron ef Honor'
Sat

loo

N- MOU.,tUE8.

HotToHandh

Whatever you buy for him here, you can

be sure of his everlasting fratitud*. He

probably does his own shopping here, if

he's a man of good taste and good judg-

ment, so it will be like getting a gift he'd

pick out himself.

Our stock of Christmas merchandise it ex-

ceptionally largfe agaiin this year—Mad

best of all it's priced to mak« it a Marry

Christmas for everybody. S«« our selection

before buying.

FANCY NORTHWESTERN BIRDS

FRESH KILLED—PLUMP and TENDER BIRD GUARANTEED!

MILK FED PHILADELPHIA

! Capon Roasts 27

I'm

Make Your Selections ti<&
From This List ot M

Suggestions
Shirts, Socki, Tiei, Belt wd Buckle Stli,
Handkerchief S«U, Scwli, Clitir iH
Suspender Seti, Pajamw, Gk»»H,R>lw,
Pajama and Robe SeU,Toilet Seti, Jewrf-
ry Novelties, Suede Jackets, Sw«lt«H»
Shirts and Shorts, and Many Otlwr tte#l
Too Numerous to Mention. " '

M LONG ISLAND

| Ducks !•

• PRIME

Rib Roast - 19c

LOINS OF

Jersey Pork
(whole or half)

HICKORY SMOKED

Picnic Hams if
4DEEP SEA SCALLOPS 17c fc.

URGE CANADIAN SMELTS
FRESH CUT BUTTERFISH 7c

Fruits! Vegetables!
U. S. NO. 1

Idaho Btkinj Potatoes

10-lb. doth ba«

Best Texas Spinach

3H». i
I Dairy! Dellcatesseni

FANCY SWISS C H E E S E . . . 2 1
CHOCK FVlX CMP HOLES. SLICED

KRAFTS CHSrSE l ;
, PKC

LM Qpm tvmngt
iiii

Nu Hit

"Uti, lits

SOL RUBENSTEIN
STETSONQHAT»

| 3 9 SMITH ST.

' . LAROE lEtDLESS

* • PINK GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 1 2 *
U. 8. NO. 1

YORK IMPERIAL APPLES . 3 lbs. \ t y
EXTRA LARGE

• EATING PEARS""."." " 7 . 7 6 km I Q c

PURE

, Fin* faU Ntm featfa Nna* traa* at

MTH'f HACK HAWK

SUCED BACON . . . H ,
FRAN|i|flRS..:
SUGAR SPKEWOfS

tSTOtESaPpI UTBT1BJRS,, F t ] , »At. EtHIINGS • OtKHtUS U f K m i M t 22-

[ALL T H I 3 E M U 3 ALSO EFFECTIVE IN OCR

224 SM?THST. H^ IH ^Mp,'^

kteki



;SECOND SECTION, PACE SIX

OPEN XMAS EVE 'TILL 10 P.

$100 IN CASH WILL
BE AWARDED LUCKY
SHOPPERS SAT. 9 P

V£R|FIED
S1.65 VALUES

FAMOUS "ARTLEY"
INSURED SHIRTS

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
FOR 1 YEAR'S WEAR

MORE THAN 1500 OF THEM
AT A RECORD LOW PRICE!

• Lustrous Plain and Fandy Broadcloths * All Pre-Shrunk
* Tailored Like Gusto* Made S h i r t y Non-Witt Collars
Here's the sale that every 'tjirtfty Christmas whopper has been
anxiously awaiting! Jusj: "when yoli want a super-value most,
Schindel's crashes through with {,his spectacular sale of HIGH
QUALITY SHIRTS!r fiyary one's a knock-out! Complete range of
s i z e s ! ''• , • , ' ' " • • ' . •

semmus HAS WHAT HE WANTS AT PRICES THAT WCK"

Hand Tailored Golden Fleece

GIFT TIES
2 FOR $100

1'he larltcH* aelM'llun
af tleti In to«o . lliio-
drotlH M imttrruH <o
I'ttuuae (rum i" pl«-n»r
iht uiiml dn.-llnu
trnil*. Kmlllrni f»D-
mrivttpiJ mnkm thmi
kMOt hl-tler iiud Iml

c

Other Men's Gift Ties
at 39c and 89c

1'A VpRY PRACTICAL GIFT

MEN'S HOSE
> <

3 prs.
An ex<r« nUI • (
t l | cn antart hu«e
>f 111 make aim " -

(aiarltn. ctwki,
•>wtu, 11II u r r «,
»I«HU
All

'S. SETTER O Be-
r u/vec BSIO

Men's Gift

ROBES
l'mnou* "Ituyi
\\»n\ tunt-H amtl
r rt > o n lirurmlr]

j
/it I >

hosetl. ,\
Kin. AIL

1.94

BLANKET
ROBES ..... $1.39

Big Selection of Robes

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SWEATERS
'•Ti

SCHINDEL'S SHOE DEPT. SUGGEST!

SLIPPERS
FOR EVERYONE

theGlfT they'll
Useful. . . Beautiful . . . Economical . . .

iddies'
to make her happ]

and keep herl

49c Choose from doz-
ens of lovely dip-
pers, all color* - - -
all at these low
prices!

In R e d or n i u r \ , . ] , , ,

A n Idfs l kid,!,,.,

X m « . (;j(i

W o m e n ' s Si/<-s /\%

Kiddie^ White

tiBSH

for Smaller Boys!

$1-44
Real booti (or liiil,- n,,J

Strong-, wearing i o l n /,ml ru]

bar heelil In black m TUW
Siiei up to big 2.

Also in 4-

strap Rom-

an Sandal

SLIPPEIU
• Genuine Kidskin!
• m Colors!
• flies 3 to 9!

Good-loolu|i| little children'i ihoei, deii(n«d to | i
l«at • m«a^mnin ol aupport and comfor^I ' • f«ft
then. All >it«>. AUo Blacki, Browm and P«

JLLI
With Hand-Turned

Leather Soles!
Rubber Heels!

I I r K •

kiilu, '2 tmin, mnart
imtteruii, plain rolon.
Itluuy » l lb % and
full »l|>urra. AUo {•>
•noun "l l lca" ' but-
ttlU .«).( alfli-a. All
•Inn*.

Men'a Better Grade "Famoui
Make"

Broadcloth and Flannel

PAJAMAS
d ttt arl)

I'ant rttlor
In lO

«ll<- made by "Bl»
l»ult.' Noioa collar.
HMi ana iu 14 * y

M s l n r | l
t. Illlea A, H. <\

f 1 J . fBif ^lectio!, ol P.jama. af $1

Erarrt iiyl«> in*

:)ud«d in blue, ox-

ford, brown and

American Beajity

IN FUT OTCUBAN HEELS!

Women's AU-Rubber
AITEC/
BLACK OR BROWN

MEN'S - BOY'S HOUSE

JLI.P.PEP/
All Felt

Lined

Leather Soles!
i Rubber Heels!

PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR YOUR DAUGHTER

GIRLS SILK

DRESSES
$1.98
.. WORTH $2.98

*dor«bl« DIRNDLS, Prince»» and ik«t-
iitf ikirt itylet, «ll new bright
Sim T to 16.

GIRL'S HOUSECOATS
lutl lilt* h\$ »iit«r'i
DIRNDLS in (> r n«w

w* 10 to

. C, - ' • ' ^ l r '•

Women's Size* 3 to

AH Heel.

A timely gift item

that's easy on your

Christmas budget!

There are several

on your gift

who can useBoy.' Sixes
2 to 8

Mm'* Sue.

GIRLS' SUPPERS
l W RED AND BLUE SATIN

WITH MAR1BOU
COLLAR

0

Fi»» Kn)f« with avarr P«-lrl Caaii

\am ya»\Au, fallr twelr* ineb«. ^

bilk I 3tnoUly built for •€«*•

bujral 'Sittil tot.

Other Boys' Hi,h Cuts FroiP$l-39 to U-

r o k E i


